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I.
Introduct on
The T me Traveller (for so t w ll be conven ent to speak of h m)
was expound ng a recond te matter to us. H s pale grey eyes shone
and tw nkled, and h s usually pale face was flushed and an mated.
The f re burnt br ghtly, and the soft rad ance of the ncandescent
l ghts n the l l es of s lver caught the bubbles that flashed and
passed n our glasses. Our cha rs, be ng h s patents, embraced and
caressed us rather than subm tted to be sat upon, and there was that
luxur ous after-d nner atmosphere, when thought runs gracefully free
of the trammels of prec s on. And he put t to us n th s way—mark ng
the po nts w th a lean foref nger—as we sat and laz ly adm red h s
earnestness over th s new paradox (as we thought t) and h s
fecund ty.
“You must follow me carefully. I shall have to controvert one or two
deas that are almost un versally accepted. The geometry, for
nstance, they taught you at school s founded on a m sconcept on.”
“Is not that rather a large th ng to expect us to beg n upon?” sa d
F lby, an argumentat ve person w th red ha r.
“I do not mean to ask you to accept anyth ng w thout reasonable
ground for t. You w ll soon adm t as much as I need from you. You
know of course that a mathemat cal l ne, a l ne of th ckness n l, has
no real ex stence. They taught you that? Ne ther has a mathemat cal
plane. These th ngs are mere abstract ons.”
“That s all r ght,” sa d the Psycholog st.
“Nor, hav ng only length, breadth, and th ckness, can a cube have
a real ex stence.”

“There I object,” sa d F lby. “Of course a sol d body may ex st. All
real th ngs—”
“So most people th nk. But wa t a moment. Can an nstantaneous
cube ex st?”
“Don’t follow you,” sa d F lby.
“Can a cube that does not last for any t me at all, have a real
ex stence?”
F lby became pens ve. “Clearly,” the T me Traveller proceeded,
“any real body must have extens on n four d rect ons: t must have
Length, Breadth, Th ckness, and—Durat on. But through a natural
nf rm ty of the flesh, wh ch I w ll expla n to you n a moment, we
ncl ne to overlook th s fact. There are really four d mens ons, three
wh ch we call the three planes of Space, and a fourth, T me. There
s, however, a tendency to draw an unreal d st nct on between the
former three d mens ons and the latter, because t happens that our
consc ousness moves nterm ttently n one d rect on along the latter
from the beg nn ng to the end of our l ves.”
“That,” sa d a very young man, mak ng spasmod c efforts to rel ght
h s c gar over the lamp; “that . . . very clear ndeed.”
“Now, t s very remarkable that th s s so extens vely overlooked,”
cont nued the T me Traveller, w th a sl ght access on of cheerfulness.
“Really th s s what s meant by the Fourth D mens on, though some
people who talk about the Fourth D mens on do not know they mean
t. It s only another way of look ng at T me. There s no d fference
between T me and any of the three d mens ons of Space except that
our consc ousness moves along t. But some fool sh people have got
hold of the wrong s de of that dea. You have all heard what they
have to say about th s Fourth D mens on?”
“I have not,” sa d the Prov nc al Mayor.
“It s s mply th s. That Space, as our mathemat c ans have t, s
spoken of as hav ng three d mens ons, wh ch one may call Length,
Breadth, and Th ckness, and s always def nable by reference to
three planes, each at r ght angles to the others. But some
ph losoph cal people have been ask ng why three d mens ons
part cularly—why not another d rect on at r ght angles to the other

three?—and have even tr ed to construct a Four-D mens onal
geometry. Professor S mon Newcomb was expound ng th s to the
New York Mathemat cal Soc ety only a month or so ago. You know
how on a flat surface, wh ch has only two d mens ons, we can
represent a f gure of a three-d mens onal sol d, and s m larly they
th nk that by models of three d mens ons they could represent one of
four— f they could master the perspect ve of the th ng. See?”
“I th nk so,” murmured the Prov nc al Mayor; and, kn tt ng h s
brows, he lapsed nto an ntrospect ve state, h s l ps mov ng as one
who repeats myst c words. “Yes, I th nk I see t now,” he sa d after
some t me, br ghten ng n a qu te trans tory manner.
“Well, I do not m nd tell ng you I have been at work upon th s
geometry of Four D mens ons for some t me. Some of my results are
cur ous. For nstance, here s a portra t of a man at e ght years old,
another at f fteen, another at seventeen, another at twenty-three, and
so on. All these are ev dently sect ons, as t were, ThreeD mens onal representat ons of h s Four-D mens oned be ng, wh ch
s a f xed and unalterable th ng.
“Sc ent f c people,” proceeded the T me Traveller, after the pause
requ red for the proper ass m lat on of th s, “know very well that T me
s only a k nd of Space. Here s a popular sc ent f c d agram, a
weather record. Th s l ne I trace w th my f nger shows the movement
of the barometer. Yesterday t was so h gh, yesterday n ght t fell,
then th s morn ng t rose aga n, and so gently upward to here. Surely
the mercury d d not trace th s l ne n any of the d mens ons of Space
generally recogn sed? But certa nly t traced such a l ne, and that
l ne, therefore, we must conclude, was along the T me-D mens on.”
“But,” sa d the Med cal Man, star ng hard at a coal n the f re, “ f
T me s really only a fourth d mens on of Space, why s t, and why
has t always been, regarded as someth ng d fferent? And why
cannot we move n T me as we move about n the other d mens ons
of Space?”
The T me Traveller sm led. “Are you so sure we can move freely n
Space? R ght and left we can go, backward and forward freely
enough, and men always have done so. I adm t we move freely n

two d mens ons. But how about up and down? Grav tat on l m ts us
there.”
“Not exactly,” sa d the Med cal Man. “There are balloons.”
“But before the balloons, save for spasmod c jump ng and the
nequal t es of the surface, man had no freedom of vert cal
movement.”
“St ll they could move a l ttle up and down,” sa d the Med cal Man.
“Eas er, far eas er down than up.”
“And you cannot move at all n T me, you cannot get away from
the present moment.”
“My dear s r, that s just where you are wrong. That s just where
the whole world has gone wrong. We are always gett ng away from
the present moment. Our mental ex stences, wh ch are mmater al
and have no d mens ons, are pass ng along the T me-D mens on
w th a un form veloc ty from the cradle to the grave. Just as we
should travel down f we began our ex stence f fty m les above the
earth’s surface.”
“But the great d ff culty s th s,” nterrupted the Psycholog st. ’You
can move about n all d rect ons of Space, but you cannot move
about n T me.”
“That s the germ of my great d scovery. But you are wrong to say
that we cannot move about n T me. For nstance, f I am recall ng an
nc dent very v v dly I go back to the nstant of ts occurrence: I
become absent-m nded, as you say. I jump back for a moment. Of
course we have no means of stay ng back for any length of T me,
any more than a savage or an an mal has of stay ng s x feet above
the ground. But a c v l sed man s better off than the savage n th s
respect. He can go up aga nst grav tat on n a balloon, and why
should he not hope that ult mately he may be able to stop or
accelerate h s dr ft along the T me-D mens on, or even turn about
and travel the other way?”
“Oh, th s,” began F lby, “ s all—”
“Why not?” sa d the T me Traveller.
“It’s aga nst reason,” sa d F lby.

“What reason?” sa d the T me Traveller.
“You can show black s wh te by argument,” sa d F lby, “but you w ll
never conv nce me.”
“Poss bly not,” sa d the T me Traveller. “But now you beg n to see
the object of my nvest gat ons nto the geometry of Four
D mens ons. Long ago I had a vague nkl ng of a mach ne—”
“To travel through T me!” excla med the Very Young Man.
“That shall travel nd fferently n any d rect on of Space and T me,
as the dr ver determ nes.”
F lby contented h mself w th laughter.
“But I have exper mental ver f cat on,” sa d the T me Traveller.
“It would be remarkably conven ent for the h stor an,” the
Psycholog st suggested. “One m ght travel back and ver fy the
accepted account of the Battle of Hast ngs, for nstance!”
“Don’t you th nk you would attract attent on?” sa d the Med cal
Man. “Our ancestors had no great tolerance for anachron sms.”
“One m ght get one’s Greek from the very l ps of Homer and
Plato,” the Very Young Man thought.
“In wh ch case they would certa nly plough you for the L ttle-go.
The German scholars have mproved Greek so much.”
“Then there s the future,” sa d the Very Young Man. “Just th nk!
One m ght nvest all one’s money, leave t to accumulate at nterest,
and hurry on ahead!”
“To d scover a soc ety,” sa d I, “erected on a str ctly commun st c
bas s.”
“Of all the w ld extravagant theor es!” began the Psycholog st.
“Yes, so t seemed to me, and so I never talked of t unt l—”
“Exper mental ver f cat on!” cr ed I. “You are go ng to ver fy that?”
“The exper ment!” cr ed F lby, who was gett ng bra n-weary.
“Let’s see your exper ment anyhow,” sa d the Psycholog st,
“though t’s all humbug, you know.”
The T me Traveller sm led round at us. Then, st ll sm l ng fa ntly,
and w th h s hands deep n h s trousers pockets, he walked slowly

out of the room, and we heard h s sl ppers shuffl ng down the long
passage to h s laboratory.
The Psycholog st looked at us. “I wonder what he’s got?”
“Some sle ght-of-hand tr ck or other,” sa d the Med cal Man, and
F lby tr ed to tell us about a conjuror he had seen at Burslem, but
before he had f n shed h s preface the T me Traveller came back,
and F lby’s anecdote collapsed.

II.
The Mach ne
The th ng the T me Traveller held n h s hand was a gl tter ng
metall c framework, scarcely larger than a small clock, and very
del cately made. There was vory n t, and some transparent
crystall ne substance. And now I must be expl c t, for th s that follows
—unless h s explanat on s to be accepted— s an absolutely
unaccountable th ng. He took one of the small octagonal tables that
were scattered about the room, and set t n front of the f re, w th two
legs on the hearthrug. On th s table he placed the mechan sm. Then
he drew up a cha r, and sat down. The only other object on the table
was a small shaded lamp, the br ght l ght of wh ch fell upon the
model. There were also perhaps a dozen candles about, two n
brass candlest cks upon the mantel and several n sconces, so that
the room was br ll antly llum nated. I sat n a low arm-cha r nearest
the f re, and I drew th s forward so as to be almost between the T me
Traveller and the f replace. F lby sat beh nd h m, look ng over h s
shoulder. The Med cal Man and the Prov nc al Mayor watched h m n
prof le from the r ght, the Psycholog st from the left. The Very Young
Man stood beh nd the Psycholog st. We were all on the alert. It
appears ncred ble to me that any k nd of tr ck, however subtly
conce ved and however adro tly done, could have been played upon
us under these cond t ons.
The T me Traveller looked at us, and then at the mechan sm.
“Well?” sa d the Psycholog st.
“Th s l ttle affa r,” sa d the T me Traveller, rest ng h s elbows upon
the table and press ng h s hands together above the apparatus, “ s
only a model. It s my plan for a mach ne to travel through t me. You

w ll not ce that t looks s ngularly askew, and that there s an odd
tw nkl ng appearance about th s bar, as though t was n some way
unreal.” He po nted to the part w th h s f nger. “Also, here s one l ttle
wh te lever, and here s another.”
The Med cal Man got up out of h s cha r and peered nto the th ng.
“It’s beaut fully made,” he sa d.
“It took two years to make,” retorted the T me Traveller. Then,
when we had all m tated the act on of the Med cal Man, he sa d:
“Now I want you clearly to understand that th s lever, be ng pressed
over, sends the mach ne gl d ng nto the future, and th s other
reverses the mot on. Th s saddle represents the seat of a t me
traveller. Presently I am go ng to press the lever, and off the mach ne
w ll go. It w ll van sh, pass nto future T me, and d sappear. Have a
good look at the th ng. Look at the table too, and sat sfy yourselves
there s no tr ckery. I don’t want to waste th s model, and then be told
I’m a quack.”
There was a m nute’s pause perhaps. The Psycholog st seemed
about to speak to me, but changed h s m nd. Then the T me Traveller
put forth h s f nger towards the lever. “No,” he sa d suddenly. “Lend
me your hand.” And turn ng to the Psycholog st, he took that
nd v dual’s hand n h s own and told h m to put out h s foref nger. So
that t was the Psycholog st h mself who sent forth the model T me
Mach ne on ts nterm nable voyage. We all saw the lever turn. I am
absolutely certa n there was no tr ckery. There was a breath of w nd,
and the lamp flame jumped. One of the candles on the mantel was
blown out, and the l ttle mach ne suddenly swung round, became
nd st nct, was seen as a ghost for a second perhaps, as an eddy of
fa ntly gl tter ng brass and vory; and t was gone—van shed! Save
for the lamp the table was bare.
Everyone was s lent for a m nute. Then F lby sa d he was damned.
The Psycholog st recovered from h s stupor, and suddenly looked
under the table. At that the T me Traveller laughed cheerfully. “Well?”
he sa d, w th a rem n scence of the Psycholog st. Then, gett ng up,
he went to the tobacco jar on the mantel, and w th h s back to us
began to f ll h s p pe.

We stared at each other. “Look here,” sa d the Med cal Man, “are
you n earnest about th s? Do you ser ously bel eve that that mach ne
has travelled nto t me?”
“Certa nly,” sa d the T me Traveller, stoop ng to l ght a sp ll at the
f re. Then he turned, l ght ng h s p pe, to look at the Psycholog st’s
face. (The Psycholog st, to show that he was not unh nged, helped
h mself to a c gar and tr ed to l ght t uncut.) “What s more, I have a
b g mach ne nearly f n shed n there”—he nd cated the laboratory
—“and when that s put together I mean to have a journey on my
own account.”
“You mean to say that that mach ne has travelled nto the future?”
sa d F lby.
“Into the future or the past—I don’t, for certa n, know wh ch.”
After an nterval the Psycholog st had an nsp rat on. “It must have
gone nto the past f t has gone anywhere,” he sa d.
“Why?” sa d the T me Traveller.
“Because I presume that t has not moved n space, and f t
travelled nto the future t would st ll be here all th s t me, s nce t
must have travelled through th s t me.”
“But,” sa d I, “If t travelled nto the past t would have been v s ble
when we came f rst nto th s room; and last Thursday when we were
here; and the Thursday before that; and so forth!”
“Ser ous object ons,” remarked the Prov nc al Mayor, w th an a r of
mpart al ty, turn ng towards the T me Traveller.
“Not a b t,” sa d the T me Traveller, and, to the Psycholog st: “You
th nk. You can expla n that. It’s presentat on below the threshold, you
know, d luted presentat on.”
“Of course,” sa d the Psycholog st, and reassured us. “That’s a
s mple po nt of psychology. I should have thought of t. It’s pla n
enough, and helps the paradox del ghtfully. We cannot see t, nor
can we apprec ate th s mach ne, any more than we can the spoke of
a wheel sp nn ng, or a bullet fly ng through the a r. If t s travell ng
through t me f fty t mes or a hundred t mes faster than we are, f t
gets through a m nute wh le we get through a second, the mpress on
t creates w ll of course be only one-f ft eth or one-hundredth of what

t would make f t were not travell ng n t me. That’s pla n enough.”
He passed h s hand through the space n wh ch the mach ne had
been. “You see?” he sa d, laugh ng.
We sat and stared at the vacant table for a m nute or so. Then the
T me Traveller asked us what we thought of t all.
“It sounds plaus ble enough ton ght,” sa d the Med cal Man; “but
wa t unt l tomorrow. Wa t for the common sense of the morn ng.”
“Would you l ke to see the T me Mach ne tself?” asked the T me
Traveller. And therew th, tak ng the lamp n h s hand, he led the way
down the long, draughty corr dor to h s laboratory. I remember v v dly
the fl cker ng l ght, h s queer, broad head n s lhouette, the dance of
the shadows, how we all followed h m, puzzled but ncredulous, and
how there n the laboratory we beheld a larger ed t on of the l ttle
mechan sm wh ch we had seen van sh from before our eyes. Parts
were of n ckel, parts of vory, parts had certa nly been f led or sawn
out of rock crystal. The th ng was generally complete, but the tw sted
crystall ne bars lay unf n shed upon the bench bes de some sheets of
draw ngs, and I took one up for a better look at t. Quartz t seemed
to be.
“Look here,” sa d the Med cal Man, “are you perfectly ser ous? Or
s th s a tr ck—l ke that ghost you showed us last Chr stmas?”
“Upon that mach ne,” sa d the T me Traveller, hold ng the lamp
aloft, “I ntend to explore t me. Is that pla n? I was never more
ser ous n my l fe.”
None of us qu te knew how to take t.
I caught F lby’s eye over the shoulder of the Med cal Man, and he
w nked at me solemnly.

III.
The T me Traveller Returns
I th nk that at that t me none of us qu te bel eved n the T me
Mach ne. The fact s, the T me Traveller was one of those men who
are too clever to be bel eved: you never felt that you saw all round
h m; you always suspected some subtle reserve, some ngenu ty n
ambush, beh nd h s luc d frankness. Had F lby shown the model and
expla ned the matter n the T me Traveller’s words, we should have
shown h m far less scept c sm. For we should have perce ved h s
mot ves: a pork-butcher could understand F lby. But the T me
Traveller had more than a touch of wh m among h s elements, and
we d strusted h m. Th ngs that would have made the fame of a less
clever man seemed tr cks n h s hands. It s a m stake to do th ngs
too eas ly. The ser ous people who took h m ser ously never felt qu te
sure of h s deportment; they were somehow aware that trust ng the r
reputat ons for judgment w th h m was l ke furn sh ng a nursery w th
eggshell ch na. So I don’t th nk any of us sa d very much about t me
travell ng n the nterval between that Thursday and the next, though
ts odd potent al t es ran, no doubt, n most of our m nds: ts
plaus b l ty, that s, ts pract cal ncred bleness, the cur ous
poss b l t es of anachron sm and of utter confus on t suggested. For
my own part, I was part cularly preoccup ed w th the tr ck of the
model. That I remember d scuss ng w th the Med cal Man, whom I
met on Fr day at the L nnæan. He sa d he had seen a s m lar th ng at
Tüb ngen, and la d cons derable stress on the blow ng-out of the
candle. But how the tr ck was done he could not expla n.
The next Thursday I went aga n to R chmond—I suppose I was
one of the T me Traveller’s most constant guests—and, arr v ng late,

found four or f ve men already assembled n h s draw ng-room. The
Med cal Man was stand ng before the f re w th a sheet of paper n
one hand and h s watch n the other. I looked round for the T me
Traveller, and—“It’s half-past seven now,” sa d the Med cal Man. “I
suppose we’d better have d nner?”
“Where’s——?” sa d I, nam ng our host.
“You’ve just come? It’s rather odd. He’s unavo dably deta ned. He
asks me n th s note to lead off w th d nner at seven f he’s not back.
Says he’ll expla n when he comes.”
“It seems a p ty to let the d nner spo l,” sa d the Ed tor of a wellknown da ly paper; and thereupon the Doctor rang the bell.
The Psycholog st was the only person bes des the Doctor and
myself who had attended the prev ous d nner. The other men were
Blank, the Ed tor aforement oned, a certa n journal st, and another—
a qu et, shy man w th a beard—whom I d dn’t know, and who, as far
as my observat on went, never opened h s mouth all the even ng.
There was some speculat on at the d nner-table about the T me
Traveller’s absence, and I suggested t me travell ng, n a half-jocular
sp r t. The Ed tor wanted that expla ned to h m, and the Psycholog st
volunteered a wooden account of the “ ngen ous paradox and tr ck”
we had w tnessed that day week. He was n the m dst of h s
expos t on when the door from the corr dor opened slowly and
w thout no se. I was fac ng the door, and saw t f rst. “Hallo!” I sa d.
“At last!” And the door opened w der, and the T me Traveller stood
before us. I gave a cry of surpr se. “Good heavens! man, what’s the
matter?” cr ed the Med cal Man, who saw h m next. And the whole
tableful turned towards the door.
He was n an amaz ng pl ght. H s coat was dusty and d rty, and
smeared w th green down the sleeves; h s ha r d sordered, and as t
seemed to me greyer—e ther w th dust and d rt or because ts colour
had actually faded. H s face was ghastly pale; h s ch n had a brown
cut on t—a cut half-healed; h s express on was haggard and drawn,
as by ntense suffer ng. For a moment he hes tated n the doorway,
as f he had been dazzled by the l ght. Then he came nto the room.
He walked w th just such a l mp as I have seen n footsore tramps.
We stared at h m n s lence, expect ng h m to speak.

He sa d not a word, but came pa nfully to the table, and made a
mot on towards the w ne. The Ed tor f lled a glass of champagne,
and pushed t towards h m. He dra ned t, and t seemed to do h m
good: for he looked round the table, and the ghost of h s old sm le
fl ckered across h s face. “What on earth have you been up to,
man?” sa d the Doctor. The T me Traveller d d not seem to hear.
“Don’t let me d sturb you,” he sa d, w th a certa n falter ng
art culat on. “I’m all r ght.” He stopped, held out h s glass for more,
and took t off at a draught. “That’s good,” he sa d. H s eyes grew
br ghter, and a fa nt colour came nto h s cheeks. H s glance fl ckered
over our faces w th a certa n dull approval, and then went round the
warm and comfortable room. Then he spoke aga n, st ll as t were
feel ng h s way among h s words. “I’m go ng to wash and dress, and
then I’ll come down and expla n th ngs.... Save me some of that
mutton. I’m starv ng for a b t of meat.”
He looked across at the Ed tor, who was a rare v s tor, and hoped
he was all r ght. The Ed tor began a quest on. “Tell you presently,”
sa d the T me Traveller. “I’m—funny! Be all r ght n a m nute.”
He put down h s glass, and walked towards the sta rcase door.
Aga n I remarked h s lameness and the soft padd ng sound of h s
footfall, and stand ng up n my place, I saw h s feet as he went out.
He had noth ng on them but a pa r of tattered, blood-sta ned socks.
Then the door closed upon h m. I had half a m nd to follow, t ll I
remembered how he detested any fuss about h mself. For a m nute,
perhaps, my m nd was wool-gather ng. Then, “Remarkable
Behav our of an Em nent Sc ent st,” I heard the Ed tor say, th nk ng
(after h s wont) n headl nes. And th s brought my attent on back to
the br ght d nner-table.
“What’s the game?” sa d the Journal st. “Has he been do ng the
Amateur Cadger? I don’t follow.” I met the eye of the Psycholog st,
and read my own nterpretat on n h s face. I thought of the T me
Traveller l mp ng pa nfully upsta rs. I don’t th nk anyone else had
not ced h s lameness.
The f rst to recover completely from th s surpr se was the Med cal
Man, who rang the bell—the T me Traveller hated to have servants
wa t ng at d nner—for a hot plate. At that the Ed tor turned to h s

kn fe and fork w th a grunt, and the S lent Man followed su t. The
d nner was resumed. Conversat on was exclamatory for a l ttle wh le
w th gaps of wonderment; and then the Ed tor got fervent n h s
cur os ty. “Does our fr end eke out h s modest ncome w th a
cross ng? or has he h s Nebuchadnezzar phases?” he nqu red. “I
feel assured t’s th s bus ness of the T me Mach ne,” I sa d, and took
up the Psycholog st’s account of our prev ous meet ng. The new
guests were frankly ncredulous. The Ed tor ra sed object ons. “What
was th s t me travell ng? A man couldn’t cover h mself w th dust by
roll ng n a paradox, could he?” And then, as the dea came home to
h m, he resorted to car cature. Hadn’t they any clothes-brushes n
the Future? The Journal st too, would not bel eve at any pr ce, and
jo ned the Ed tor n the easy work of heap ng r d cule on the whole
th ng. They were both the new k nd of journal st—very joyous,
rreverent young men. “Our Spec al Correspondent n the Day after
Tomorrow reports,” the Journal st was say ng—or rather shout ng—
when the T me Traveller came back. He was dressed n ord nary
even ng clothes, and noth ng save h s haggard look rema ned of the
change that had startled me.
“I say,” sa d the Ed tor h lar ously, “these chaps here say you have
been travell ng nto the m ddle of next week! Tell us all about l ttle
Rosebery, w ll you? What w ll you take for the lot?”
The T me Traveller came to the place reserved for h m w thout a
word. He sm led qu etly, n h s old way. “Where’s my mutton?” he
sa d. “What a treat t s to st ck a fork nto meat aga n!”
“Story!” cr ed the Ed tor.
“Story be damned!” sa d the T me Traveller. “I want someth ng to
eat. I won’t say a word unt l I get some peptone nto my arter es.
Thanks. And the salt.”
“One word,” sa d I. “Have you been t me travell ng?”
“Yes,” sa d the T me Traveller, w th h s mouth full, nodd ng h s
head.
“I’d g ve a sh ll ng a l ne for a verbat m note,” sa d the Ed tor. The
T me Traveller pushed h s glass towards the S lent Man and rang t
w th h s f ngerna l; at wh ch the S lent Man, who had been star ng at
h s face, started convuls vely, and poured h m w ne. The rest of the

d nner was uncomfortable. For my own part, sudden quest ons kept
on r s ng to my l ps, and I dare say t was the same w th the others.
The Journal st tr ed to rel eve the tens on by tell ng anecdotes of
Hett e Potter. The T me Traveller devoted h s attent on to h s d nner,
and d splayed the appet te of a tramp. The Med cal Man smoked a
c garette, and watched the T me Traveller through h s eyelashes.
The S lent Man seemed even more clumsy than usual, and drank
champagne w th regular ty and determ nat on out of sheer
nervousness. At last the T me Traveller pushed h s plate away, and
looked round us. “I suppose I must apolog se,” he sa d. “I was s mply
starv ng. I’ve had a most amaz ng t me.” He reached out h s hand for
a c gar, and cut the end. “But come nto the smok ng-room. It’s too
long a story to tell over greasy plates.” And r ng ng the bell n
pass ng, he led the way nto the adjo n ng room.
“You have told Blank, and Dash, and Chose about the mach ne?”
he sa d to me, lean ng back n h s easy-cha r and nam ng the three
new guests.
“But the th ng’s a mere paradox,” sa d the Ed tor.
“I can’t argue ton ght. I don’t m nd tell ng you the story, but I can’t
argue. I w ll,” he went on, “tell you the story of what has happened to
me, f you l ke, but you must refra n from nterrupt ons. I want to tell t.
Badly. Most of t w ll sound l ke ly ng. So be t! It’s true—every word
of t, all the same. I was n my laboratory at four o’clock, and s nce
then … I’ve l ved e ght days … such days as no human be ng ever
l ved before! I’m nearly worn out, but I shan’t sleep t ll I’ve told th s
th ng over to you. Then I shall go to bed. But no nterrupt ons! Is t
agreed?”
“Agreed,” sa d the Ed tor, and the rest of us echoed “Agreed.” And
w th that the T me Traveller began h s story as I have set t forth. He
sat back n h s cha r at f rst, and spoke l ke a weary man. Afterwards
he got more an mated. In wr t ng t down I feel w th only too much
keenness the nadequacy of pen and nk—and, above all, my own
nadequacy—to express ts qual ty. You read, I w ll suppose,
attent vely enough; but you cannot see the speaker’s wh te, s ncere
face n the br ght c rcle of the l ttle lamp, nor hear the ntonat on of h s
vo ce. You cannot know how h s express on followed the turns of h s

story! Most of us hearers were n shadow, for the candles n the
smok ng-room had not been l ghted, and only the face of the
Journal st and the legs of the S lent Man from the knees downward
were llum nated. At f rst we glanced now and aga n at each other.
After a t me we ceased to do that, and looked only at the T me
Traveller’s face.

IV.
T me Travell ng
>
“I told some of you last Thursday of the pr nc ples of the T me
Mach ne, and showed you the actual th ng tself, ncomplete n the
workshop. There t s now, a l ttle travel-worn, truly; and one of the
vory bars s cracked, and a brass ra l bent; but the rest of t’s sound
enough. I expected to f n sh t on Fr day; but on Fr day, when the
putt ng together was nearly done, I found that one of the n ckel bars
was exactly one nch too short, and th s I had to get remade; so that
the th ng was not complete unt l th s morn ng. It was at ten o’clock
today that the f rst of all T me Mach nes began ts career. I gave t a
last tap, tr ed all the screws aga n, put one more drop of o l on the
quartz rod, and sat myself n the saddle. I suppose a su c de who
holds a p stol to h s skull feels much the same wonder at what w ll
come next as I felt then. I took the start ng lever n one hand and the
stopp ng one n the other, pressed the f rst, and almost mmed ately
the second. I seemed to reel; I felt a n ghtmare sensat on of fall ng;
and, look ng round, I saw the laboratory exactly as before. Had
anyth ng happened? For a moment I suspected that my ntellect had
tr cked me. Then I noted the clock. A moment before, as t seemed, t
had stood at a m nute or so past ten; now t was nearly half-past
three!
“I drew a breath, set my teeth, gr pped the start ng lever w th both
hands, and went off w th a thud. The laboratory got hazy and went
dark. Mrs. Watchett came n and walked, apparently w thout see ng
me, towards the garden door. I suppose t took her a m nute or so to
traverse the place, but to me she seemed to shoot across the room

l ke a rocket. I pressed the lever over to ts extreme pos t on. The
n ght came l ke the turn ng out of a lamp, and n another moment
came tomorrow. The laboratory grew fa nt and hazy, then fa nter and
ever fa nter. Tomorrow n ght came black, then day aga n, n ght aga n,
day aga n, faster and faster st ll. An eddy ng murmur f lled my ears,
and a strange, dumb confusedness descended on my m nd.
“I am afra d I cannot convey the pecul ar sensat ons of t me
travell ng. They are excess vely unpleasant. There s a feel ng
exactly l ke that one has upon a sw tchback—of a helpless headlong
mot on! I felt the same horr ble ant c pat on, too, of an mm nent
smash. As I put on pace, n ght followed day l ke the flapp ng of a
black w ng. The d m suggest on of the laboratory seemed presently
to fall away from me, and I saw the sun hopp ng sw ftly across the
sky, leap ng t every m nute, and every m nute mark ng a day. I
supposed the laboratory had been destroyed and I had come nto
the open a r. I had a d m mpress on of scaffold ng, but I was already
go ng too fast to be consc ous of any mov ng th ngs. The slowest
sna l that ever crawled dashed by too fast for me. The tw nkl ng
success on of darkness and l ght was excess vely pa nful to the eye.
Then, n the nterm ttent darknesses, I saw the moon sp nn ng sw ftly
through her quarters from new to full, and had a fa nt gl mpse of the
c rcl ng stars. Presently, as I went on, st ll ga n ng veloc ty, the
palp tat on of n ght and day merged nto one cont nuous greyness;
the sky took on a wonderful deepness of blue, a splend d lum nous
colour l ke that of early tw l ght; the jerk ng sun became a streak of
f re, a br ll ant arch, n space; the moon a fa nter fluctuat ng band;
and I could see noth ng of the stars, save now and then a br ghter
c rcle fl cker ng n the blue.
“The landscape was m sty and vague. I was st ll on the h lls de
upon wh ch th s house now stands, and the shoulder rose above me
grey and d m. I saw trees grow ng and chang ng l ke puffs of vapour,
now brown, now green; they grew, spread, sh vered, and passed
away. I saw huge bu ld ngs r se up fa nt and fa r, and pass l ke
dreams. The whole surface of the earth seemed changed—melt ng
and flow ng under my eyes. The l ttle hands upon the d als that
reg stered my speed raced round faster and faster. Presently I noted
that the sun belt swayed up and down, from solst ce to solst ce, n a

m nute or less, and that consequently my pace was over a year a
m nute; and m nute by m nute the wh te snow flashed across the
world, and van shed, and was followed by the br ght, br ef green of
spr ng.
“The unpleasant sensat ons of the start were less po gnant now.
They merged at last nto a k nd of hyster cal exh larat on. I remarked,
ndeed, a clumsy sway ng of the mach ne, for wh ch I was unable to
account. But my m nd was too confused to attend to t, so w th a k nd
of madness grow ng upon me, I flung myself nto futur ty. At f rst I
scarce thought of stopp ng, scarce thought of anyth ng but these new
sensat ons. But presently a fresh ser es of mpress ons grew up n
my m nd—a certa n cur os ty and therew th a certa n dread—unt l at
last they took complete possess on of me. What strange
developments of human ty, what wonderful advances upon our
rud mentary c v l sat on, I thought, m ght not appear when I came to
look nearly nto the d m elus ve world that raced and fluctuated
before my eyes! I saw great and splend d arch tecture r s ng about
me, more mass ve than any bu ld ngs of our own t me, and yet, as t
seemed, bu lt of gl mmer and m st. I saw a r cher green flow up the
h lls de, and rema n there, w thout any w ntry nterm ss on. Even
through the ve l of my confus on the earth seemed very fa r. And so
my m nd came round to the bus ness of stopp ng.
“The pecul ar r sk lay n the poss b l ty of my f nd ng some
substance n the space wh ch I, or the mach ne, occup ed. So long
as I travelled at a h gh veloc ty through t me, th s scarcely mattered: I
was, so to speak, attenuated—was sl pp ng l ke a vapour through the
nterst ces of nterven ng substances! But to come to a stop nvolved
the jamm ng of myself, molecule by molecule, nto whatever lay n
my way; meant br ng ng my atoms nto such nt mate contact w th
those of the obstacle that a profound chem cal react on—poss bly a
far-reach ng explos on—would result, and blow myself and my
apparatus out of all poss ble d mens ons— nto the Unknown. Th s
poss b l ty had occurred to me aga n and aga n wh le I was mak ng
the mach ne; but then I had cheerfully accepted t as an unavo dable
r sk—one of the r sks a man has got to take! Now the r sk was
nev table, I no longer saw t n the same cheerful l ght. The fact s
that, nsens bly, the absolute strangeness of everyth ng, the s ckly

jarr ng and sway ng of the mach ne, above all, the feel ng of
prolonged fall ng, had absolutely upset my nerves. I told myself that I
could never stop, and w th a gust of petulance I resolved to stop
forthw th. L ke an mpat ent fool, I lugged over the lever, and
ncont nently the th ng went reel ng over, and I was flung headlong
through the a r.
“There was the sound of a clap of thunder n my ears. I may have
been stunned for a moment. A p t less ha l was h ss ng round me,
and I was s tt ng on soft turf n front of the overset mach ne.
Everyth ng st ll seemed grey, but presently I remarked that the
confus on n my ears was gone. I looked round me. I was on what
seemed to be a l ttle lawn n a garden, surrounded by rhododendron
bushes, and I not ced that the r mauve and purple blossoms were
dropp ng n a shower under the beat ng of the ha lstones. The
rebound ng, danc ng ha l hung n a l ttle cloud over the mach ne, and
drove along the ground l ke smoke. In a moment I was wet to the
sk n. ‘F ne hosp tal ty,’ sa d I, ‘to a man who has travelled
nnumerable years to see you.’
“Presently I thought what a fool I was to get wet. I stood up and
looked round me. A colossal f gure, carved apparently n some wh te
stone, loomed nd st nctly beyond the rhododendrons through the
hazy downpour. But all else of the world was nv s ble.
“My sensat ons would be hard to descr be. As the columns of ha l
grew th nner, I saw the wh te f gure more d st nctly. It was very large,
for a s lver b rch-tree touched ts shoulder. It was of wh te marble, n
shape someth ng l ke a w nged sph nx, but the w ngs, nstead of
be ng carr ed vert cally at the s des, were spread so that t seemed to
hover. The pedestal, t appeared to me, was of bronze, and was th ck
w th verd gr s. It chanced that the face was towards me; the s ghtless
eyes seemed to watch me; there was the fa nt shadow of a sm le on
the l ps. It was greatly weather-worn, and that mparted an
unpleasant suggest on of d sease. I stood look ng at t for a l ttle
space—half a m nute, perhaps, or half an hour. It seemed to
advance and to recede as the ha l drove before t denser or th nner.
At last I tore my eyes from t for a moment, and saw that the ha l

curta n had worn threadbare, and that the sky was l ghten ng w th the
prom se of the sun.
“I looked up aga n at the crouch ng wh te shape, and the full
temer ty of my voyage came suddenly upon me. What m ght appear
when that hazy curta n was altogether w thdrawn? What m ght not
have happened to men? What f cruelty had grown nto a common
pass on? What f n th s nterval the race had lost ts manl ness, and
had developed nto someth ng nhuman, unsympathet c, and
overwhelm ngly powerful? I m ght seem some old-world savage
an mal, only the more dreadful and d sgust ng for our common
l keness—a foul creature to be ncont nently sla n.
“Already I saw other vast shapes—huge bu ld ngs w th ntr cate
parapets and tall columns, w th a wooded h lls de d mly creep ng n
upon me through the lessen ng storm. I was se zed w th a pan c fear.
I turned frant cally to the T me Mach ne, and strove hard to readjust
t. As I d d so the shafts of the sun smote through the thunderstorm.
The grey downpour was swept as de and van shed l ke the tra l ng
garments of a ghost. Above me, n the ntense blue of the summer
sky, some fa nt brown shreds of cloud wh rled nto noth ngness. The
great bu ld ngs about me stood out clear and d st nct, sh n ng w th
the wet of the thunderstorm, and p cked out n wh te by the unmelted
ha lstones p led along the r courses. I felt naked n a strange world. I
felt as perhaps a b rd may feel n the clear a r, know ng the hawk
w ngs above and w ll swoop. My fear grew to frenzy. I took a
breath ng space, set my teeth, and aga n grappled f ercely, wr st and
knee, w th the mach ne. It gave under my desperate onset and
turned over. It struck my ch n v olently. One hand on the saddle, the
other on the lever, I stood pant ng heav ly n att tude to mount aga n.
“But w th th s recovery of a prompt retreat my courage recovered. I
looked more cur ously and less fearfully at th s world of the remote
future. In a c rcular open ng, h gh up n the wall of the nearer house, I
saw a group of f gures clad n r ch soft robes. They had seen me,
and the r faces were d rected towards me.
“Then I heard vo ces approach ng me. Com ng through the bushes
by the Wh te Sph nx were the heads and shoulders of men runn ng.
One of these emerged n a pathway lead ng stra ght to the l ttle lawn

upon wh ch I stood w th my mach ne. He was a sl ght creature—
perhaps four feet h gh—clad n a purple tun c, g rdled at the wa st
w th a leather belt. Sandals or busk ns—I could not clearly
d st ngu sh wh ch—were on h s feet; h s legs were bare to the knees,
and h s head was bare. Not c ng that, I not ced for the f rst t me how
warm the a r was.
“He struck me as be ng a very beaut ful and graceful creature, but
ndescr bably fra l. H s flushed face rem nded me of the more
beaut ful k nd of consumpt ve—that hect c beauty of wh ch we used
to hear so much. At the s ght of h m I suddenly rega ned conf dence.
I took my hands from the mach ne.

V.
In the Golden Age
“In another moment we were stand ng face to face, I and th s
frag le th ng out of futur ty. He came stra ght up to me and laughed
nto my eyes. The absence from h s bear ng of any s gn of fear
struck me at once. Then he turned to the two others who were
follow ng h m and spoke to them n a strange and very sweet and
l qu d tongue.
“There were others com ng, and presently a l ttle group of perhaps
e ght or ten of these exqu s te creatures were about me. One of them
addressed me. It came nto my head, oddly enough, that my vo ce
was too harsh and deep for them. So I shook my head, and, po nt ng
to my ears, shook t aga n. He came a step forward, hes tated, and
then touched my hand. Then I felt other soft l ttle tentacles upon my
back and shoulders. They wanted to make sure I was real. There
was noth ng n th s at all alarm ng. Indeed, there was someth ng n
these pretty l ttle people that nsp red conf dence—a graceful
gentleness, a certa n ch ldl ke ease. And bes des, they looked so fra l
that I could fancy myself fl ng ng the whole dozen of them about l ke
n nep ns. But I made a sudden mot on to warn them when I saw the r
l ttle p nk hands feel ng at the T me Mach ne. Happ ly then, when t
was not too late, I thought of a danger I had h therto forgotten, and
reach ng over the bars of the mach ne I unscrewed the l ttle levers
that would set t n mot on, and put these n my pocket. Then I turned
aga n to see what I could do n the way of commun cat on.
“And then, look ng more nearly nto the r features, I saw some
further pecul ar t es n the r Dresden ch na type of prett ness. The r
ha r, wh ch was un formly curly, came to a sharp end at the neck and

cheek; there was not the fa ntest suggest on of t on the face, and
the r ears were s ngularly m nute. The mouths were small, w th br ght
red, rather th n l ps, and the l ttle ch ns ran to a po nt. The eyes were
large and m ld; and—th s may seem egot sm on my part—I fanc ed
even that there was a certa n lack of the nterest I m ght have
expected n them.
“As they made no effort to commun cate w th me, but s mply stood
round me sm l ng and speak ng n soft coo ng notes to each other, I
began the conversat on. I po nted to the T me Mach ne and to
myself. Then, hes tat ng for a moment how to express T me, I
po nted to the sun. At once a qua ntly pretty l ttle f gure n chequered
purple and wh te followed my gesture, and then aston shed me by
m tat ng the sound of thunder.
“For a moment I was staggered, though the mport of h s gesture
was pla n enough. The quest on had come nto my m nd abruptly:
were these creatures fools? You may hardly understand how t took
me. You see, I had always ant c pated that the people of the year
E ght Hundred and Two Thousand odd would be ncred bly n front of
us n knowledge, art, everyth ng. Then one of them suddenly asked
me a quest on that showed h m to be on the ntellectual level of one
of our f ve-year-old ch ldren—asked me, n fact, f I had come from
the sun n a thunderstorm! It let loose the judgment I had suspended
upon the r clothes, the r fra l l ght l mbs, and frag le features. A flow of
d sappo ntment rushed across my m nd. For a moment I felt that I
had bu lt the T me Mach ne n va n.
“I nodded, po nted to the sun, and gave them such a v v d
render ng of a thunderclap as startled them. They all w thdrew a
pace or so and bowed. Then came one laugh ng towards me,
carry ng a cha n of beaut ful flowers altogether new to me, and put t
about my neck. The dea was rece ved w th melod ous applause; and
presently they were all runn ng to and fro for flowers, and laugh ngly
fl ng ng them upon me unt l I was almost smothered w th blossom.
You who have never seen the l ke can scarcely mag ne what
del cate and wonderful flowers countless years of culture had
created. Then someone suggested that the r playth ng should be
exh b ted n the nearest bu ld ng, and so I was led past the sph nx of

wh te marble, wh ch had seemed to watch me all the wh le w th a
sm le at my aston shment, towards a vast grey ed f ce of fretted
stone. As I went w th them the memory of my conf dent ant c pat ons
of a profoundly grave and ntellectual poster ty came, w th rres st ble
merr ment, to my m nd.
“The bu ld ng had a huge entry, and was altogether of colossal
d mens ons. I was naturally most occup ed w th the grow ng crowd of
l ttle people, and w th the b g open portals that yawned before me
shadowy and myster ous. My general mpress on of the world I saw
over the r heads was a tangled waste of beaut ful bushes and
flowers, a long neglected and yet weedless garden. I saw a number
of tall sp kes of strange wh te flowers, measur ng a foot perhaps
across the spread of the waxen petals. They grew scattered, as f
w ld, among the var egated shrubs, but, as I say, I d d not exam ne
them closely at th s t me. The T me Mach ne was left deserted on the
turf among the rhododendrons.
“The arch of the doorway was r chly carved, but naturally I d d not
observe the carv ng very narrowly, though I fanc ed I saw
suggest ons of old Phœn c an decorat ons as I passed through, and
t struck me that they were very badly broken and weather-worn.
Several more br ghtly clad people met me n the doorway, and so we
entered, I, dressed n d ngy n neteenth-century garments, look ng
grotesque enough, garlanded w th flowers, and surrounded by an
eddy ng mass of br ght, soft-coloured robes and sh n ng wh te l mbs,
n a melod ous wh rl of laughter and laugh ng speech.
“The b g doorway opened nto a proport onately great hall hung
w th brown. The roof was n shadow, and the w ndows, part ally
glazed w th coloured glass and part ally unglazed, adm tted a
tempered l ght. The floor was made up of huge blocks of some very
hard wh te metal, not plates nor slabs—blocks, and t was so much
worn, as I judged by the go ng to and fro of past generat ons, as to
be deeply channelled along the more frequented ways. Transverse
to the length were nnumerable tables made of slabs of pol shed
stone, ra sed, perhaps, a foot from the floor, and upon these were
heaps of fru ts. Some I recogn sed as a k nd of hypertroph ed
raspberry and orange, but for the most part they were strange.

“Between the tables was scattered a great number of cush ons.
Upon these my conductors seated themselves, s gn ng for me to do
l kew se. W th a pretty absence of ceremony they began to eat the
fru t w th the r hands, fl ng ng peel and stalks, and so forth, nto the
round open ngs n the s des of the tables. I was not loath to follow
the r example, for I felt th rsty and hungry. As I d d so I surveyed the
hall at my le sure.
“And perhaps the th ng that struck me most was ts d lap dated
look. The sta ned-glass w ndows, wh ch d splayed only a geometr cal
pattern, were broken n many places, and the curta ns that hung
across the lower end were th ck w th dust. And t caught my eye that
the corner of the marble table near me was fractured. Nevertheless,
the general effect was extremely r ch and p cturesque. There were,
perhaps, a couple of hundred people d n ng n the hall, and most of
them, seated as near to me as they could come, were watch ng me
w th nterest, the r l ttle eyes sh n ng over the fru t they were eat ng.
All were clad n the same soft, and yet strong, s lky mater al.
“Fru t, by the bye, was all the r d et. These people of the remote
future were str ct vegetar ans, and wh le I was w th them, n sp te of
some carnal crav ngs, I had to be frug vorous also. Indeed, I found
afterwards that horses, cattle, sheep, dogs, had followed the
Ichthyosaurus nto ext nct on. But the fru ts were very del ghtful; one,
n part cular, that seemed to be n season all the t me I was there—a
floury th ng n a three-s ded husk—was espec ally good, and I made
t my staple. At f rst I was puzzled by all these strange fru ts, and by
the strange flowers I saw, but later I began to perce ve the r mport.
“However, I am tell ng you of my fru t d nner n the d stant future
now. So soon as my appet te was a l ttle checked, I determ ned to
make a resolute attempt to learn the speech of these new men of
m ne. Clearly that was the next th ng to do. The fru ts seemed a
conven ent th ng to beg n upon, and hold ng one of these up I began
a ser es of nterrogat ve sounds and gestures. I had some
cons derable d ff culty n convey ng my mean ng. At f rst my efforts
met w th a stare of surpr se or next ngu shable laughter, but
presently a fa r-ha red l ttle creature seemed to grasp my ntent on
and repeated a name. They had to chatter and expla n the bus ness

at great length to each other, and my f rst attempts to make the
exqu s te l ttle sounds of the r language caused an mmense amount
of genu ne, f unc v l, amusement. However, I felt l ke a schoolmaster
am dst ch ldren, and pers sted, and presently I had a score of noun
substant ves at least at my command; and then I got to
demonstrat ve pronouns, and even the verb ‘to eat.’ But t was slow
work, and the l ttle people soon t red and wanted to get away from
my nterrogat ons, so I determ ned, rather of necess ty, to let them
g ve the r lessons n l ttle doses when they felt ncl ned. And very l ttle
doses I found they were before long, for I never met people more
ndolent or more eas ly fat gued.

VI.
The Sunset of Mank nd
“A queer th ng I soon d scovered about my l ttle hosts, and that
was the r lack of nterest. They would come to me w th eager cr es of
aston shment, l ke ch ldren, but, l ke ch ldren they would soon stop
exam n ng me, and wander away after some other toy. The d nner
and my conversat onal beg nn ngs ended, I noted for the f rst t me
that almost all those who had surrounded me at f rst were gone. It s
odd, too, how speed ly I came to d sregard these l ttle people. I went
out through the portal nto the sunl t world aga n as soon as my
hunger was sat sf ed. I was cont nually meet ng more of these men
of the future, who would follow me a l ttle d stance, chatter and laugh
about me, and, hav ng sm led and gest culated n a fr endly way,
leave me aga n to my own dev ces.
“The calm of even ng was upon the world as I emerged from the
great hall, and the scene was l t by the warm glow of the sett ng sun.
At f rst th ngs were very confus ng. Everyth ng was so ent rely
d fferent from the world I had known—even the flowers. The b g
bu ld ng I had left was s tuated on the slope of a broad r ver valley,
but the Thames had sh fted, perhaps, a m le from ts present
pos t on. I resolved to mount to the summ t of a crest, perhaps a m le
and a half away, from wh ch I could get a w der v ew of th s our
planet n the year E ght Hundred and Two Thousand Seven Hundred
and One, A.D. For that, I should expla n, was the date the l ttle d als
of my mach ne recorded.
“As I walked I was watch ng for every mpress on that could
poss bly help to expla n the cond t on of ru nous splendour n wh ch I
found the world—for ru nous t was. A l ttle way up the h ll, for

nstance, was a great heap of gran te, bound together by masses of
alum n um, a vast labyr nth of prec p tous walls and crumpled heaps,
am dst wh ch were th ck heaps of very beaut ful pagoda-l ke plants—
nettles poss bly—but wonderfully t nted w th brown about the leaves,
and ncapable of st ng ng. It was ev dently the derel ct rema ns of
some vast structure, to what end bu lt I could not determ ne. It was
here that I was dest ned, at a later date, to have a very strange
exper ence—the f rst nt mat on of a st ll stranger d scovery—but of
that I w ll speak n ts proper place.
“Look ng round, w th a sudden thought, from a terrace on wh ch I
rested for a wh le, I real sed that there were no small houses to be
seen. Apparently the s ngle house, and poss bly even the household,
had van shed. Here and there among the greenery were palace-l ke
bu ld ngs, but the house and the cottage, wh ch form such
character st c features of our own Engl sh landscape, had
d sappeared.
“‘Commun sm,’ sa d I to myself.
“And on the heels of that came another thought. I looked at the
half-dozen l ttle f gures that were follow ng me. Then, n a flash, I
perce ved that all had the same form of costume, the same soft
ha rless v sage, and the same g rl sh rotund ty of l mb. It may seem
strange, perhaps, that I had not not ced th s before. But everyth ng
was so strange. Now, I saw the fact pla nly enough. In costume, and
n all the d fferences of texture and bear ng that now mark off the
sexes from each other, these people of the future were al ke. And the
ch ldren seemed to my eyes to be but the m n atures of the r parents.
I judged then that the ch ldren of that t me were extremely
precoc ous, phys cally at least, and I found afterwards abundant
ver f cat on of my op n on.
“See ng the ease and secur ty n wh ch these people were l v ng, I
felt that th s close resemblance of the sexes was after all what one
would expect; for the strength of a man and the softness of a
woman, the nst tut on of the fam ly, and the d fferent at on of
occupat ons are mere m l tant necess t es of an age of phys cal force.
Where populat on s balanced and abundant, much ch ldbear ng
becomes an ev l rather than a bless ng to the State; where v olence

comes but rarely and offspr ng are secure, there s less necess ty—
ndeed there s no necess ty—for an eff c ent fam ly, and the
spec al sat on of the sexes w th reference to the r ch ldren’s needs
d sappears. We see some beg nn ngs of th s even n our own t me,
and n th s future age t was complete. Th s, I must rem nd you, was
my speculat on at the t me. Later, I was to apprec ate how far t fell
short of the real ty.
“Wh le I was mus ng upon these th ngs, my attent on was attracted
by a pretty l ttle structure, l ke a well under a cupola. I thought n a
trans tory way of the oddness of wells st ll ex st ng, and then
resumed the thread of my speculat ons. There were no large
bu ld ngs towards the top of the h ll, and as my walk ng powers were
ev dently m raculous, I was presently left alone for the f rst t me. W th
a strange sense of freedom and adventure I pushed on up to the
crest.
“There I found a seat of some yellow metal that I d d not
recogn se, corroded n places w th a k nd of p nk sh rust and half
smothered n soft moss, the arm-rests cast and f led nto the
resemblance of gr ff ns’ heads. I sat down on t, and I surveyed the
broad v ew of our old world under the sunset of that long day. It was
as sweet and fa r a v ew as I have ever seen. The sun had already
gone below the hor zon and the west was flam ng gold, touched w th
some hor zontal bars of purple and cr mson. Below was the valley of
the Thames, n wh ch the r ver lay l ke a band of burn shed steel. I
have already spoken of the great palaces dotted about among the
var egated greenery, some n ru ns and some st ll occup ed. Here
and there rose a wh te or s lvery f gure n the waste garden of the
earth, here and there came the sharp vert cal l ne of some cupola or
obel sk. There were no hedges, no s gns of propr etary r ghts, no
ev dences of agr culture; the whole earth had become a garden.
“So watch ng, I began to put my nterpretat on upon the th ngs I
had seen, and as t shaped tself to me that even ng, my
nterpretat on was someth ng n th s way. (Afterwards I found I had
got only a half truth—or only a gl mpse of one facet of the truth.)
“It seemed to me that I had happened upon human ty upon the
wane. The ruddy sunset set me th nk ng of the sunset of mank nd.

For the f rst t me I began to real se an odd consequence of the soc al
effort n wh ch we are at present engaged. And yet, come to th nk, t
s a log cal consequence enough. Strength s the outcome of need;
secur ty sets a prem um on feebleness. The work of amel orat ng the
cond t ons of l fe—the true c v l s ng process that makes l fe more
and more secure—had gone stead ly on to a cl max. One tr umph of
a un ted human ty over Nature had followed another. Th ngs that are
now mere dreams had become projects del berately put n hand and
carr ed forward. And the harvest was what I saw!
“After all, the san tat on and the agr culture of today are st ll n the
rud mentary stage. The sc ence of our t me has attacked but a l ttle
department of the f eld of human d sease, but, even so, t spreads ts
operat ons very stead ly and pers stently. Our agr culture and
hort culture destroy a weed just here and there and cult vate perhaps
a score or so of wholesome plants, leav ng the greater number to
f ght out a balance as they can. We mprove our favour te plants and
an mals—and how few they are—gradually by select ve breed ng;
now a new and better peach, now a seedless grape, now a sweeter
and larger flower, now a more conven ent breed of cattle. We
mprove them gradually, because our deals are vague and tentat ve,
and our knowledge s very l m ted; because Nature, too, s shy and
slow n our clumsy hands. Some day all th s w ll be better organ sed,
and st ll better. That s the dr ft of the current n sp te of the edd es.
The whole world w ll be ntell gent, educated, and co-operat ng;
th ngs w ll move faster and faster towards the subjugat on of Nature.
In the end, w sely and carefully we shall readjust the balance of
an mal and vegetable l fe to su t our human needs.
“Th s adjustment, I say, must have been done, and done well;
done ndeed for all T me, n the space of T me across wh ch my
mach ne had leapt. The a r was free from gnats, the earth from
weeds or fung ; everywhere were fru ts and sweet and del ghtful
flowers; br ll ant butterfl es flew h ther and th ther. The deal of
prevent ve med c ne was atta ned. D seases had been stamped out. I
saw no ev dence of any contag ous d seases dur ng all my stay. And
I shall have to tell you later that even the processes of putrefact on
and decay had been profoundly affected by these changes.

“Soc al tr umphs, too, had been effected. I saw mank nd housed n
splend d shelters, glor ously clothed, and as yet I had found them
engaged n no to l. There were no s gns of struggle, ne ther soc al
nor econom cal struggle. The shop, the advert sement, traff c, all that
commerce wh ch const tutes the body of our world, was gone. It was
natural on that golden even ng that I should jump at the dea of a
soc al parad se. The d ff culty of ncreas ng populat on had been met,
I guessed, and populat on had ceased to ncrease.
“But w th th s change n cond t on comes nev tably adaptat ons to
the change. What, unless b olog cal sc ence s a mass of errors, s
the cause of human ntell gence and v gour? Hardsh p and freedom:
cond t ons under wh ch the act ve, strong, and subtle surv ve and the
weaker go to the wall; cond t ons that put a prem um upon the loyal
all ance of capable men, upon self-restra nt, pat ence, and dec s on.
And the nst tut on of the fam ly, and the emot ons that ar se there n,
the f erce jealousy, the tenderness for offspr ng, parental selfdevot on, all found the r just f cat on and support n the mm nent
dangers of the young. Now, where are these mm nent dangers?
There s a sent ment ar s ng, and t w ll grow, aga nst connub al
jealousy, aga nst f erce matern ty, aga nst pass on of all sorts;
unnecessary th ngs now, and th ngs that make us uncomfortable,
savage surv vals, d scords n a ref ned and pleasant l fe.
“I thought of the phys cal sl ghtness of the people, the r lack of
ntell gence, and those b g abundant ru ns, and t strengthened my
bel ef n a perfect conquest of Nature. For after the battle comes
Qu et. Human ty had been strong, energet c, and ntell gent, and had
used all ts abundant v tal ty to alter the cond t ons under wh ch t
l ved. And now came the react on of the altered cond t ons.
“Under the new cond t ons of perfect comfort and secur ty, that
restless energy, that w th us s strength, would become weakness.
Even n our own t me certa n tendenc es and des res, once
necessary to surv val, are a constant source of fa lure. Phys cal
courage and the love of battle, for nstance, are no great help—may
even be h ndrances—to a c v l sed man. And n a state of phys cal
balance and secur ty, power, ntellectual as well as phys cal, would
be out of place. For countless years I judged there had been no

danger of war or sol tary v olence, no danger from w ld beasts, no
wast ng d sease to requ re strength of const tut on, no need of to l.
For such a l fe, what we should call the weak are as well equ pped
as the strong, are ndeed no longer weak. Better equ pped ndeed
they are, for the strong would be fretted by an energy for wh ch there
was no outlet. No doubt the exqu s te beauty of the bu ld ngs I saw
was the outcome of the last surg ngs of the now purposeless energy
of mank nd before t settled down nto perfect harmony w th the
cond t ons under wh ch t l ved—the flour sh of that tr umph wh ch
began the last great peace. Th s has ever been the fate of energy n
secur ty; t takes to art and to erot c sm, and then come languor and
decay.
“Even th s art st c mpetus would at last d e away—had almost d ed
n the T me I saw. To adorn themselves w th flowers, to dance, to
s ng n the sunl ght: so much was left of the art st c sp r t, and no
more. Even that would fade n the end nto a contented nact v ty. We
are kept keen on the gr ndstone of pa n and necess ty, and t seemed
to me that here was that hateful gr ndstone broken at last!
“As I stood there n the gather ng dark I thought that n th s s mple
explanat on I had mastered the problem of the world—mastered the
whole secret of these del c ous people. Poss bly the checks they had
dev sed for the ncrease of populat on had succeeded too well, and
the r numbers had rather d m n shed than kept stat onary. That would
account for the abandoned ru ns. Very s mple was my explanat on,
and plaus ble enough—as most wrong theor es are!

VII.
A Sudden Shock
“As I stood there mus ng over th s too perfect tr umph of man, the
full moon, yellow and g bbous, came up out of an overflow of s lver
l ght n the north-east. The br ght l ttle f gures ceased to move about
below, a no seless owl fl tted by, and I sh vered w th the ch ll of the
n ght. I determ ned to descend and f nd where I could sleep.
“I looked for the bu ld ng I knew. Then my eye travelled along to
the f gure of the Wh te Sph nx upon the pedestal of bronze, grow ng
d st nct as the l ght of the r s ng moon grew br ghter. I could see the
s lver b rch aga nst t. There was the tangle of rhododendron bushes,
black n the pale l ght, and there was the l ttle lawn. I looked at the
lawn aga n. A queer doubt ch lled my complacency. ‘No,’ sa d I
stoutly to myself, ‘that was not the lawn.’
“But t was the lawn. For the wh te leprous face of the sph nx was
towards t. Can you mag ne what I felt as th s conv ct on came home
to me? But you cannot. The T me Mach ne was gone!
“At once, l ke a lash across the face, came the poss b l ty of los ng
my own age, of be ng left helpless n th s strange new world. The
bare thought of t was an actual phys cal sensat on. I could feel t gr p
me at the throat and stop my breath ng. In another moment I was n
a pass on of fear and runn ng w th great leap ng str des down the
slope. Once I fell headlong and cut my face; I lost no t me n
stanch ng the blood, but jumped up and ran on, w th a warm tr ckle
down my cheek and ch n. All the t me I ran I was say ng to myself:
‘They have moved t a l ttle, pushed t under the bushes out of the
way.’ Nevertheless, I ran w th all my m ght. All the t me, w th the
certa nty that somet mes comes w th excess ve dread, I knew that

such assurance was folly, knew nst nct vely that the mach ne was
removed out of my reach. My breath came w th pa n. I suppose I
covered the whole d stance from the h ll crest to the l ttle lawn, two
m les perhaps, n ten m nutes. And I am not a young man. I cursed
aloud, as I ran, at my conf dent folly n leav ng the mach ne, wast ng
good breath thereby. I cr ed aloud, and none answered. Not a
creature seemed to be st rr ng n that moonl t world.
“When I reached the lawn my worst fears were real sed. Not a
trace of the th ng was to be seen. I felt fa nt and cold when I faced
the empty space among the black tangle of bushes. I ran round t
fur ously, as f the th ng m ght be h dden n a corner, and then
stopped abruptly, w th my hands clutch ng my ha r. Above me
towered the sph nx, upon the bronze pedestal, wh te, sh n ng,
leprous, n the l ght of the r s ng moon. It seemed to sm le n mockery
of my d smay.
“I m ght have consoled myself by mag n ng the l ttle people had
put the mechan sm n some shelter for me, had I not felt assured of
the r phys cal and ntellectual nadequacy. That s what d smayed
me: the sense of some h therto unsuspected power, through whose
ntervent on my nvent on had van shed. Yet, for one th ng I felt
assured: unless some other age had produced ts exact dupl cate,
the mach ne could not have moved n t me. The attachment of the
levers—I w ll show you the method later—prevented anyone from
tamper ng w th t n that way when they were removed. It had moved,
and was h d, only n space. But then, where could t be?
“I th nk I must have had a k nd of frenzy. I remember runn ng
v olently n and out among the moonl t bushes all round the sph nx,
and startl ng some wh te an mal that, n the d m l ght, I took for a
small deer. I remember, too, late that n ght, beat ng the bushes w th
my clenched f st unt l my knuckles were gashed and bleed ng from
the broken tw gs. Then, sobb ng and rav ng n my angu sh of m nd, I
went down to the great bu ld ng of stone. The b g hall was dark,
s lent, and deserted. I sl pped on the uneven floor, and fell over one
of the malach te tables, almost break ng my sh n. I l t a match and
went on past the dusty curta ns, of wh ch I have told you.

“There I found a second great hall covered w th cush ons, upon
wh ch, perhaps, a score or so of the l ttle people were sleep ng. I
have no doubt they found my second appearance strange enough,
com ng suddenly out of the qu et darkness w th nart culate no ses
and the splutter and flare of a match. For they had forgotten about
matches. ‘Where s my T me Mach ne?’ I began, bawl ng l ke an
angry ch ld, lay ng hands upon them and shak ng them up together.
It must have been very queer to them. Some laughed, most of them
looked sorely fr ghtened. When I saw them stand ng round me, t
came nto my head that I was do ng as fool sh a th ng as t was
poss ble for me to do under the c rcumstances, n try ng to rev ve the
sensat on of fear. For, reason ng from the r dayl ght behav our, I
thought that fear must be forgotten.
“Abruptly, I dashed down the match, and knock ng one of the
people over n my course, went blunder ng across the b g d n ng-hall
aga n, out under the moonl ght. I heard cr es of terror and the r l ttle
feet runn ng and stumbl ng th s way and that. I do not remember all I
d d as the moon crept up the sky. I suppose t was the unexpected
nature of my loss that maddened me. I felt hopelessly cut off from
my own k nd—a strange an mal n an unknown world. I must have
raved to and fro, scream ng and cry ng upon God and Fate. I have a
memory of horr ble fat gue, as the long n ght of despa r wore away;
of look ng n th s mposs ble place and that; of grop ng among
moonl t ru ns and touch ng strange creatures n the black shadows;
at last, of ly ng on the ground near the sph nx and weep ng w th
absolute wretchedness, even anger at the folly of leav ng the
mach ne hav ng leaked away w th my strength. I had noth ng left but
m sery. Then I slept, and when I woke aga n t was full day, and a
couple of sparrows were hopp ng round me on the turf w th n reach
of my arm.
“I sat up n the freshness of the morn ng, try ng to remember how I
had got there, and why I had such a profound sense of desert on and
despa r. Then th ngs came clear n my m nd. W th the pla n,
reasonable dayl ght, I could look my c rcumstances fa rly n the face.
I saw the w ld folly of my frenzy overn ght, and I could reason w th
myself. ‘Suppose the worst?’ I sa d. ‘Suppose the mach ne
altogether lost—perhaps destroyed? It behoves me to be calm and

pat ent, to learn the way of the people, to get a clear dea of the
method of my loss, and the means of gett ng mater als and tools; so
that n the end, perhaps, I may make another.’ That would be my
only hope, a poor hope, perhaps, but better than despa r. And, after
all, t was a beaut ful and cur ous world.
“But probably the mach ne had only been taken away. St ll, I must
be calm and pat ent, f nd ts h d ng-place, and recover t by force or
cunn ng. And w th that I scrambled to my feet and looked about me,
wonder ng where I could bathe. I felt weary, st ff, and travel-so led.
The freshness of the morn ng made me des re an equal freshness. I
had exhausted my emot on. Indeed, as I went about my bus ness, I
found myself wonder ng at my ntense exc tement overn ght. I made
a careful exam nat on of the ground about the l ttle lawn. I wasted
some t me n fut le quest on ngs, conveyed, as well as I was able, to
such of the l ttle people as came by. They all fa led to understand my
gestures; some were s mply stol d, some thought t was a jest and
laughed at me. I had the hardest task n the world to keep my hands
off the r pretty laugh ng faces. It was a fool sh mpulse, but the dev l
begotten of fear and bl nd anger was ll curbed and st ll eager to take
advantage of my perplex ty. The turf gave better counsel. I found a
groove r pped n t, about m dway between the pedestal of the sph nx
and the marks of my feet where, on arr val, I had struggled w th the
overturned mach ne. There were other s gns of removal about, w th
queer narrow footpr nts l ke those I could mag ne made by a sloth.
Th s d rected my closer attent on to the pedestal. It was, as I th nk I
have sa d, of bronze. It was not a mere block, but h ghly decorated
w th deep framed panels on e ther s de. I went and rapped at these.
The pedestal was hollow. Exam n ng the panels w th care I found
them d scont nuous w th the frames. There were no handles or
keyholes, but poss bly the panels, f they were doors, as I supposed,
opened from w th n. One th ng was clear enough to my m nd. It took
no very great mental effort to nfer that my T me Mach ne was ns de
that pedestal. But how t got there was a d fferent problem.
“I saw the heads of two orange-clad people com ng through the
bushes and under some blossom-covered apple-trees towards me. I
turned sm l ng to them, and beckoned them to me. They came, and
then, po nt ng to the bronze pedestal, I tr ed to nt mate my w sh to

open t. But at my f rst gesture towards th s they behaved very oddly.
I don’t know how to convey the r express on to you. Suppose you
were to use a grossly mproper gesture to a del cate-m nded woman
— t s how she would look. They went off as f they had rece ved the
last poss ble nsult. I tr ed a sweet-look ng l ttle chap n wh te next,
w th exactly the same result. Somehow, h s manner made me feel
ashamed of myself. But, as you know, I wanted the T me Mach ne,
and I tr ed h m once more. As he turned off, l ke the others, my
temper got the better of me. In three str des I was after h m, had h m
by the loose part of h s robe round the neck, and began dragg ng
h m towards the sph nx. Then I saw the horror and repugnance of h s
face, and all of a sudden I let h m go.
“But I was not beaten yet. I banged w th my f st at the bronze
panels. I thought I heard someth ng st r ns de—to be expl c t, I
thought I heard a sound l ke a chuckle—but I must have been
m staken. Then I got a b g pebble from the r ver, and came and
hammered t ll I had flattened a co l n the decorat ons, and the
verd gr s came off n powdery flakes. The del cate l ttle people must
have heard me hammer ng n gusty outbreaks a m le away on e ther
hand, but noth ng came of t. I saw a crowd of them upon the slopes,
look ng furt vely at me. At last, hot and t red, I sat down to watch the
place. But I was too restless to watch long; I am too Occ dental for a
long v g l. I could work at a problem for years, but to wa t nact ve for
twenty-four hours—that s another matter.
“I got up after a t me, and began walk ng a mlessly through the
bushes towards the h ll aga n. ‘Pat ence,’ sa d I to myself. ‘If you
want your mach ne aga n you must leave that sph nx alone. If they
mean to take your mach ne away, t’s l ttle good your wreck ng the r
bronze panels, and f they don’t, you w ll get t back as soon as you
can ask for t. To s t among all those unknown th ngs before a puzzle
l ke that s hopeless. That way l es monoman a. Face th s world.
Learn ts ways, watch t, be careful of too hasty guesses at ts
mean ng. In the end you w ll f nd clues to t all.’ Then suddenly the
humour of the s tuat on came nto my m nd: the thought of the years I
had spent n study and to l to get nto the future age, and now my
pass on of anx ety to get out of t. I had made myself the most
compl cated and the most hopeless trap that ever a man dev sed.

Although t was at my own expense, I could not help myself. I
laughed aloud.
“Go ng through the b g palace, t seemed to me that the l ttle
people avo ded me. It may have been my fancy, or t may have had
someth ng to do w th my hammer ng at the gates of bronze. Yet I felt
tolerably sure of the avo dance. I was careful, however, to show no
concern and to absta n from any pursu t of them, and n the course of
a day or two th ngs got back to the old foot ng. I made what progress
I could n the language, and n add t on I pushed my explorat ons
here and there. E ther I m ssed some subtle po nt or the r language
was excess vely s mple—almost exclus vely composed of concrete
substant ves and verbs. There seemed to be few, f any, abstract
terms, or l ttle use of f gurat ve language. The r sentences were
usually s mple and of two words, and I fa led to convey or
understand any but the s mplest propos t ons. I determ ned to put the
thought of my T me Mach ne and the mystery of the bronze doors
under the sph nx, as much as poss ble n a corner of memory, unt l
my grow ng knowledge would lead me back to them n a natural way.
Yet a certa n feel ng, you may understand, tethered me n a c rcle of
a few m les round the po nt of my arr val.

VIII.
Explanat on
“So far as I could see, all the world d splayed the same exuberant
r chness as the Thames valley. From every h ll I cl mbed I saw the
same abundance of splend d bu ld ngs, endlessly var ed n mater al
and style, the same cluster ng th ckets of evergreens, the same
blossom-laden trees and tree ferns. Here and there water shone l ke
s lver, and beyond, the land rose nto blue undulat ng h lls, and so
faded nto the seren ty of the sky. A pecul ar feature, wh ch presently
attracted my attent on, was the presence of certa n c rcular wells,
several, as t seemed to me, of a very great depth. One lay by the
path up the h ll wh ch I had followed dur ng my f rst walk. L ke the
others, t was r mmed w th bronze, cur ously wrought, and protected
by a l ttle cupola from the ra n. S tt ng by the s de of these wells, and
peer ng down nto the shafted darkness, I could see no gleam of
water, nor could I start any reflect on w th a l ghted match. But n all
of them I heard a certa n sound: a thud—thud—thud, l ke the beat ng
of some b g eng ne; and I d scovered, from the flar ng of my
matches, that a steady current of a r set down the shafts. Further, I
threw a scrap of paper nto the throat of one, and, nstead of
flutter ng slowly down, t was at once sucked sw ftly out of s ght.
“After a t me, too, I came to connect these wells w th tall towers
stand ng here and there upon the slopes; for above them there was
often just such a fl cker n the a r as one sees on a hot day above a
sun-scorched beach. Putt ng th ngs together, I reached a strong
suggest on of an extens ve system of subterranean vent lat on,
whose true mport t was d ff cult to mag ne. I was at f rst ncl ned to

assoc ate t w th the san tary apparatus of these people. It was an
obv ous conclus on, but t was absolutely wrong.
“And here I must adm t that I learnt very l ttle of dra ns and bells
and modes of conveyance, and the l ke conven ences, dur ng my
t me n th s real future. In some of these v s ons of Utop as and
com ng t mes wh ch I have read, there s a vast amount of deta l
about bu ld ng, and soc al arrangements, and so forth. But wh le
such deta ls are easy enough to obta n when the whole world s
conta ned n one’s mag nat on, they are altogether naccess ble to a
real traveller am d such real t es as I found here. Conce ve the tale of
London wh ch a negro, fresh from Central Afr ca, would take back to
h s tr be! What would he know of ra lway compan es, of soc al
movements, of telephone and telegraph w res, of the Parcels
Del very Company, and postal orders and the l ke? Yet we, at least,
should be w ll ng enough to expla n these th ngs to h m! And even of
what he knew, how much could he make h s untravelled fr end e ther
apprehend or bel eve? Then, th nk how narrow the gap between a
negro and a wh te man of our own t mes, and how w de the nterval
between myself and these of the Golden Age! I was sens ble of
much wh ch was unseen, and wh ch contr buted to my comfort; but
save for a general mpress on of automat c organ sat on, I fear I can
convey very l ttle of the d fference to your m nd.
“In the matter of sepulture, for nstance, I could see no s gns of
cremator a nor anyth ng suggest ve of tombs. But t occurred to me
that, poss bly, there m ght be cemeter es (or cremator a) somewhere
beyond the range of my explor ngs. Th s, aga n, was a quest on I
del berately put to myself, and my cur os ty was at f rst ent rely
defeated upon the po nt. The th ng puzzled me, and I was led to
make a further remark, wh ch puzzled me st ll more: that aged and
nf rm among th s people there were none.
“I must confess that my sat sfact on w th my f rst theor es of an
automat c c v l sat on and a decadent human ty d d not long endure.
Yet I could th nk of no other. Let me put my d ff cult es. The several
b g palaces I had explored were mere l v ng places, great d n nghalls and sleep ng apartments. I could f nd no mach nery, no
appl ances of any k nd. Yet these people were clothed n pleasant

fabr cs that must at t mes need renewal, and the r sandals, though
undecorated, were fa rly complex spec mens of metalwork.
Somehow such th ngs must be made. And the l ttle people d splayed
no vest ge of a creat ve tendency. There were no shops, no
workshops, no s gn of mportat ons among them. They spent all the r
t me n play ng gently, n bath ng n the r ver, n mak ng love n a halfplayful fash on, n eat ng fru t and sleep ng. I could not see how
th ngs were kept go ng.
“Then, aga n, about the T me Mach ne: someth ng, I knew not
what, had taken t nto the hollow pedestal of the Wh te Sph nx.
Why? For the l fe of me I could not mag ne. Those waterless wells,
too, those fl cker ng p llars. I felt I lacked a clue. I felt—how shall I put
t? Suppose you found an nscr pt on, w th sentences here and there
n excellent pla n Engl sh, and nterpolated therew th, others made up
of words, of letters even, absolutely unknown to you? Well, on the
th rd day of my v s t, that was how the world of E ght Hundred and
Two Thousand Seven Hundred and One presented tself to me!
“That day, too, I made a fr end—of a sort. It happened that, as I
was watch ng some of the l ttle people bath ng n a shallow, one of
them was se zed w th cramp and began dr ft ng downstream. The
ma n current ran rather sw ftly, but not too strongly for even a
moderate sw mmer. It w ll g ve you an dea, therefore, of the strange
def c ency n these creatures, when I tell you that none made the
sl ghtest attempt to rescue the weakly cry ng l ttle th ng wh ch was
drown ng before the r eyes. When I real sed th s, I hurr edly sl pped
off my clothes, and, wad ng n at a po nt lower down, I caught the
poor m te and drew her safe to land. A l ttle rubb ng of the l mbs soon
brought her round, and I had the sat sfact on of see ng she was all
r ght before I left her. I had got to such a low est mate of her k nd that
I d d not expect any grat tude from her. In that, however, I was
wrong.
“Th s happened n the morn ng. In the afternoon I met my l ttle
woman, as I bel eve t was, as I was return ng towards my centre
from an explorat on, and she rece ved me w th cr es of del ght and
presented me w th a b g garland of flowers—ev dently made for me
and me alone. The th ng took my mag nat on. Very poss bly I had

been feel ng desolate. At any rate I d d my best to d splay my
apprec at on of the g ft. We were soon seated together n a l ttle
stone arbour, engaged n conversat on, ch efly of sm les. The
creature’s fr endl ness affected me exactly as a ch ld’s m ght have
done. We passed each other flowers, and she k ssed my hands. I d d
the same to hers. Then I tr ed talk, and found that her name was
Weena, wh ch, though I don’t know what t meant, somehow seemed
appropr ate enough. That was the beg nn ng of a queer fr endsh p
wh ch lasted a week, and ended—as I w ll tell you!
“She was exactly l ke a ch ld. She wanted to be w th me always.
She tr ed to follow me everywhere, and on my next journey out and
about t went to my heart to t re her down, and leave her at last,
exhausted and call ng after me rather pla nt vely. But the problems of
the world had to be mastered. I had not, I sa d to myself, come nto
the future to carry on a m n ature fl rtat on. Yet her d stress when I left
her was very great, her expostulat ons at the part ng were
somet mes frant c, and I th nk, altogether, I had as much trouble as
comfort from her devot on. Nevertheless she was, somehow, a very
great comfort. I thought t was mere ch ld sh affect on that made her
cl ng to me. Unt l t was too late, I d d not clearly know what I had
nfl cted upon her when I left her. Nor unt l t was too late d d I clearly
understand what she was to me. For, by merely seem ng fond of me,
and show ng n her weak, fut le way that she cared for me, the l ttle
doll of a creature presently gave my return to the ne ghbourhood of
the Wh te Sph nx almost the feel ng of com ng home; and I would
watch for her t ny f gure of wh te and gold so soon as I came over the
h ll.
“It was from her, too, that I learnt that fear had not yet left the
world. She was fearless enough n the dayl ght, and she had the
oddest conf dence n me; for once, n a fool sh moment, I made
threaten ng gr maces at her, and she s mply laughed at them. But
she dreaded the dark, dreaded shadows, dreaded black th ngs.
Darkness to her was the one th ng dreadful. It was a s ngularly
pass onate emot on, and t set me th nk ng and observ ng. I
d scovered then, among other th ngs, that these l ttle people
gathered nto the great houses after dark, and slept n droves. To
enter upon them w thout a l ght was to put them nto a tumult of

apprehens on. I never found one out of doors, or one sleep ng alone
w th n doors, after dark. Yet I was st ll such a blockhead that I m ssed
the lesson of that fear, and n sp te of Weena’s d stress, I ns sted
upon sleep ng away from these slumber ng mult tudes.
“It troubled her greatly, but n the end her odd affect on for me
tr umphed, and for f ve of the n ghts of our acqua ntance, nclud ng
the last n ght of all, she slept w th her head p llowed on my arm. But
my story sl ps away from me as I speak of her. It must have been the
n ght before her rescue that I was awakened about dawn. I had been
restless, dream ng most d sagreeably that I was drowned, and that
sea anemones were feel ng over my face w th the r soft palps. I woke
w th a start, and w th an odd fancy that some grey sh an mal had just
rushed out of the chamber. I tr ed to get to sleep aga n, but I felt
restless and uncomfortable. It was that d m grey hour when th ngs
are just creep ng out of darkness, when everyth ng s colourless and
clear cut, and yet unreal. I got up, and went down nto the great hall,
and so out upon the flagstones n front of the palace. I thought I
would make a v rtue of necess ty, and see the sunr se.
“The moon was sett ng, and the dy ng moonl ght and the f rst pallor
of dawn were m ngled n a ghastly half-l ght. The bushes were nky
black, the ground a sombre grey, the sky colourless and cheerless.
And up the h ll I thought I could see ghosts. Three several t mes, as I
scanned the slope, I saw wh te f gures. Tw ce I fanc ed I saw a
sol tary wh te, ape-l ke creature runn ng rather qu ckly up the h ll, and
once near the ru ns I saw a leash of them carry ng some dark body.
They moved hast ly. I d d not see what became of them. It seemed
that they van shed among the bushes. The dawn was st ll nd st nct,
you must understand. I was feel ng that ch ll, uncerta n, earlymorn ng feel ng you may have known. I doubted my eyes.
“As the eastern sky grew br ghter, and the l ght of the day came on
and ts v v d colour ng returned upon the world once more, I scanned
the v ew keenly. But I saw no vest ge of my wh te f gures. They were
mere creatures of the half-l ght. ‘They must have been ghosts,’ I
sa d; ‘I wonder whence they dated.’ For a queer not on of Grant
Allen’s came nto my head, and amused me. If each generat on d e
and leave ghosts, he argued, the world at last w ll get overcrowded

w th them. On that theory they would have grown nnumerable some
E ght Hundred Thousand Years hence, and t was no great wonder
to see four at once. But the jest was unsat sfy ng, and I was th nk ng
of these f gures all the morn ng, unt l Weena’s rescue drove them out
of my head. I assoc ated them n some ndef n te way w th the wh te
an mal I had startled n my f rst pass onate search for the T me
Mach ne. But Weena was a pleasant subst tute. Yet all the same,
they were soon dest ned to take far deadl er possess on of my m nd.
“I th nk I have sa d how much hotter than our own was the weather
of th s Golden Age. I cannot account for t. It may be that the sun
was hotter, or the earth nearer the sun. It s usual to assume that the
sun w ll go on cool ng stead ly n the future. But people, unfam l ar
w th such speculat ons as those of the younger Darw n, forget that
the planets must ult mately fall back one by one nto the parent body.
As these catastrophes occur, the sun w ll blaze w th renewed energy;
and t may be that some nner planet had suffered th s fate.
Whatever the reason, the fact rema ns that the sun was very much
hotter than we know t.
“Well, one very hot morn ng—my fourth, I th nk—as I was seek ng
shelter from the heat and glare n a colossal ru n near the great
house where I slept and fed, there happened th s strange th ng.
Clamber ng among these heaps of masonry, I found a narrow gallery,
whose end and s de w ndows were blocked by fallen masses of
stone. By contrast w th the br ll ancy outs de, t seemed at f rst
mpenetrably dark to me. I entered t grop ng, for the change from
l ght to blackness made spots of colour sw m before me. Suddenly I
halted spellbound. A pa r of eyes, lum nous by reflect on aga nst the
dayl ght w thout, was watch ng me out of the darkness.
“The old nst nct ve dread of w ld beasts came upon me. I clenched
my hands and steadfastly looked nto the glar ng eyeballs. I was
afra d to turn. Then the thought of the absolute secur ty n wh ch
human ty appeared to be l v ng came to my m nd. And then I
remembered that strange terror of the dark. Overcom ng my fear to
some extent, I advanced a step and spoke. I w ll adm t that my vo ce
was harsh and ll-controlled. I put out my hand and touched
someth ng soft. At once the eyes darted s deways, and someth ng

wh te ran past me. I turned w th my heart n my mouth, and saw a
queer l ttle ape-l ke f gure, ts head held down n a pecul ar manner,
runn ng across the sunl t space beh nd me. It blundered aga nst a
block of gran te, staggered as de, and n a moment was h dden n a
black shadow beneath another p le of ru ned masonry.
“My mpress on of t s, of course, mperfect; but I know t was a
dull wh te, and had strange large grey sh-red eyes; also that there
was flaxen ha r on ts head and down ts back. But, as I say, t went
too fast for me to see d st nctly. I cannot even say whether t ran on
all fours, or only w th ts forearms held very low. After an nstant’s
pause I followed t nto the second heap of ru ns. I could not f nd t at
f rst; but, after a t me n the profound obscur ty, I came upon one of
those round well-l ke open ngs of wh ch I have told you, half closed
by a fallen p llar. A sudden thought came to me. Could th s Th ng
have van shed down the shaft? I l t a match, and, look ng down, I
saw a small, wh te, mov ng creature, w th large br ght eyes wh ch
regarded me steadfastly as t retreated. It made me shudder. It was
so l ke a human sp der! It was clamber ng down the wall, and now I
saw for the f rst t me a number of metal foot and hand rests form ng
a k nd of ladder down the shaft. Then the l ght burned my f ngers and
fell out of my hand, go ng out as t dropped, and when I had l t
another the l ttle monster had d sappeared.
“I do not know how long I sat peer ng down that well. It was not for
some t me that I could succeed n persuad ng myself that the th ng I
had seen was human. But, gradually, the truth dawned on me: that
Man had not rema ned one spec es, but had d fferent ated nto two
d st nct an mals: that my graceful ch ldren of the Upper World were
not the sole descendants of our generat on, but that th s bleached,
obscene, nocturnal Th ng, wh ch had flashed before me, was also
he r to all the ages.
“I thought of the fl cker ng p llars and of my theory of an
underground vent lat on. I began to suspect the r true mport. And
what, I wondered, was th s Lemur do ng n my scheme of a perfectly
balanced organ sat on? How was t related to the ndolent seren ty of
the beaut ful Overworlders? And what was h dden down there, at the
foot of that shaft? I sat upon the edge of the well tell ng myself that,

at any rate, there was noth ng to fear, and that there I must descend
for the solut on of my d ff cult es. And w thal I was absolutely afra d to
go! As I hes tated, two of the beaut ful upperworld people came
runn ng n the r amorous sport across the dayl ght n the shadow.
The male pursued the female, fl ng ng flowers at her as he ran.
“They seemed d stressed to f nd me, my arm aga nst the
overturned p llar, peer ng down the well. Apparently t was
cons dered bad form to remark these apertures; for when I po nted to
th s one, and tr ed to frame a quest on about t n the r tongue, they
were st ll more v s bly d stressed and turned away. But they were
nterested by my matches, and I struck some to amuse them. I tr ed
them aga n about the well, and aga n I fa led. So presently I left
them, mean ng to go back to Weena, and see what I could get from
her. But my m nd was already n revolut on; my guesses and
mpress ons were sl pp ng and sl d ng to a new adjustment. I had
now a clue to the mport of these wells, to the vent lat ng towers, to
the mystery of the ghosts; to say noth ng of a h nt at the mean ng of
the bronze gates and the fate of the T me Mach ne! And very
vaguely there came a suggest on towards the solut on of the
econom c problem that had puzzled me.
“Here was the new v ew. Pla nly, th s second spec es of Man was
subterranean. There were three c rcumstances n part cular wh ch
made me th nk that ts rare emergence above ground was the
outcome of a long-cont nued underground hab t. In the f rst place,
there was the bleached look common n most an mals that l ve
largely n the dark—the wh te f sh of the Kentucky caves, for
nstance. Then, those large eyes, w th that capac ty for reflect ng
l ght, are common features of nocturnal th ngs—w tness the owl and
the cat. And last of all, that ev dent confus on n the sunsh ne, that
hasty yet fumbl ng awkward fl ght towards dark shadow, and that
pecul ar carr age of the head wh le n the l ght—all re nforced the
theory of an extreme sens t veness of the ret na.
“Beneath my feet, then, the earth must be tunnelled enormously,
and these tunnell ngs were the hab tat of the New Race. The
presence of vent lat ng shafts and wells along the h ll slopes—
everywhere, n fact, except along the r ver valley—showed how

un versal were ts ram f cat ons. What so natural, then, as to assume
that t was n th s art f c al Underworld that such work as was
necessary to the comfort of the dayl ght race was done? The not on
was so plaus ble that I at once accepted t, and went on to assume
the how of th s spl tt ng of the human spec es. I dare say you w ll
ant c pate the shape of my theory; though, for myself, I very soon felt
that t fell far short of the truth.
“At f rst, proceed ng from the problems of our own age, t seemed
clear as dayl ght to me that the gradual w den ng of the present
merely temporary and soc al d fference between the Cap tal st and
the Labourer was the key to the whole pos t on. No doubt t w ll seem
grotesque enough to you—and w ldly ncred ble!—and yet even now
there are ex st ng c rcumstances to po nt that way. There s a
tendency to ut l se underground space for the less ornamental
purposes of c v l sat on; there s the Metropol tan Ra lway n London,
for nstance, there are new electr c ra lways, there are subways,
there are underground workrooms and restaurants, and they
ncrease and mult ply. Ev dently, I thought, th s tendency had
ncreased t ll Industry had gradually lost ts b rthr ght n the sky. I
mean that t had gone deeper and deeper nto larger and ever larger
underground factor es, spend ng a st ll- ncreas ng amount of ts t me
there n, t ll, n the end—! Even now, does not an East-end worker l ve
n such art f c al cond t ons as pract cally to be cut off from the natural
surface of the earth?
“Aga n, the exclus ve tendency of r cher people—due, no doubt, to
the ncreas ng ref nement of the r educat on, and the w den ng gulf
between them and the rude v olence of the poor— s already lead ng
to the clos ng, n the r nterest, of cons derable port ons of the surface
of the land. About London, for nstance, perhaps half the prett er
country s shut n aga nst ntrus on. And th s same w den ng gulf—
wh ch s due to the length and expense of the h gher educat onal
process and the ncreased fac l t es for and temptat ons towards
ref ned hab ts on the part of the r ch—w ll make that exchange
between class and class, that promot on by ntermarr age wh ch at
present retards the spl tt ng of our spec es along l nes of soc al
strat f cat on, less and less frequent. So, n the end, above ground
you must have the Haves, pursu ng pleasure and comfort and

beauty, and below ground the Have-nots, the Workers gett ng
cont nually adapted to the cond t ons of the r labour. Once they were
there, they would no doubt have to pay rent, and not a l ttle of t, for
the vent lat on of the r caverns; and f they refused, they would starve
or be suffocated for arrears. Such of them as were so const tuted as
to be m serable and rebell ous would d e; and, n the end, the
balance be ng permanent, the surv vors would become as well
adapted to the cond t ons of underground l fe, and as happy n the r
way, as the Overworld people were to the rs. As t seemed to me, the
ref ned beauty and the et olated pallor followed naturally enough.
“The great tr umph of Human ty I had dreamed of took a d fferent
shape n my m nd. It had been no such tr umph of moral educat on
and general co-operat on as I had mag ned. Instead, I saw a real
ar stocracy, armed w th a perfected sc ence and work ng to a log cal
conclus on the ndustr al system of today. Its tr umph had not been
s mply a tr umph over Nature, but a tr umph over Nature and the
fellow-man. Th s, I must warn you, was my theory at the t me. I had
no conven ent c cerone n the pattern of the Utop an books. My
explanat on may be absolutely wrong. I st ll th nk t s the most
plaus ble one. But even on th s suppos t on the balanced c v l sat on
that was at last atta ned must have long s nce passed ts zen th, and
was now far fallen nto decay. The too-perfect secur ty of the
Overworlders had led them to a slow movement of degenerat on, to
a general dw ndl ng n s ze, strength, and ntell gence. That I could
see clearly enough already. What had happened to the
Undergrounders I d d not yet suspect; but, from what I had seen of
the Morlocks—that, by the bye, was the name by wh ch these
creatures were called—I could mag ne that the mod f cat on of the
human type was even far more profound than among the ‘Elo ,’ the
beaut ful race that I already knew.
“Then came troublesome doubts. Why had the Morlocks taken my
T me Mach ne? For I felt sure t was they who had taken t. Why, too,
f the Elo were masters, could they not restore the mach ne to me?
And why were they so terr bly afra d of the dark? I proceeded, as I
have sa d, to quest on Weena about th s Underworld, but here aga n
I was d sappo nted. At f rst she would not understand my quest ons,
and presently she refused to answer them. She sh vered as though

the top c was unendurable. And when I pressed her, perhaps a l ttle
harshly, she burst nto tears. They were the only tears, except my
own, I ever saw n that Golden Age. When I saw them I ceased
abruptly to trouble about the Morlocks, and was only concerned n
ban sh ng these s gns of her human nher tance from Weena’s eyes.
And very soon she was sm l ng and clapp ng her hands, wh le I
solemnly burnt a match.

IX.
The Morlocks
“It may seem odd to you, but t was two days before I could follow
up the new-found clue n what was man festly the proper way. I felt a
pecul ar shr nk ng from those pall d bod es. They were just the halfbleached colour of the worms and th ngs one sees preserved n sp r t
n a zoolog cal museum. And they were f lth ly cold to the touch.
Probably my shr nk ng was largely due to the sympathet c nfluence
of the Elo , whose d sgust of the Morlocks I now began to apprec ate.
“The next n ght I d d not sleep well. Probably my health was a l ttle
d sordered. I was oppressed w th perplex ty and doubt. Once or
tw ce I had a feel ng of ntense fear for wh ch I could perce ve no
def n te reason. I remember creep ng no selessly nto the great hall
where the l ttle people were sleep ng n the moonl ght—that n ght
Weena was among them—and feel ng reassured by the r presence.
It occurred to me even then, that n the course of a few days the
moon must pass through ts last quarter, and the n ghts grow dark,
when the appearances of these unpleasant creatures from below,
these wh tened Lemurs, th s new verm n that had replaced the old,
m ght be more abundant. And on both these days I had the restless
feel ng of one who sh rks an nev table duty. I felt assured that the
T me Mach ne was only to be recovered by boldly penetrat ng these
myster es of underground. Yet I could not face the mystery. If only I
had had a compan on t would have been d fferent. But I was so
horr bly alone, and even to clamber down nto the darkness of the
well appalled me. I don’t know f you w ll understand my feel ng, but I
never felt qu te safe at my back.

“It was th s restlessness, th s nsecur ty, perhaps, that drove me
farther and farther af eld n my explor ng exped t ons. Go ng to the
south-westward towards the r s ng country that s now called Combe
Wood, I observed far-off, n the d rect on of n neteenth-century
Banstead, a vast green structure, d fferent n character from any I
had h therto seen. It was larger than the largest of the palaces or
ru ns I knew, and the façade had an Or ental look: the face of t
hav ng the lustre, as well as the pale-green t nt, a k nd of blu shgreen, of a certa n type of Ch nese porcela n. Th s d fference n
aspect suggested a d fference n use, and I was m nded to push on
and explore. But the day was grow ng late, and I had come upon the
s ght of the place after a long and t r ng c rcu t; so I resolved to hold
over the adventure for the follow ng day, and I returned to the
welcome and the caresses of l ttle Weena. But next morn ng I
perce ved clearly enough that my cur os ty regard ng the Palace of
Green Porcela n was a p ece of self-decept on, to enable me to sh rk,
by another day, an exper ence I dreaded. I resolved I would make
the descent w thout further waste of t me, and started out n the early
morn ng towards a well near the ru ns of gran te and alum n um.
“L ttle Weena ran w th me. She danced bes de me to the well, but
when she saw me lean over the mouth and look downward, she
seemed strangely d sconcerted. ‘Good-bye, l ttle Weena,’ I sa d,
k ss ng her; and then putt ng her down, I began to feel over the
parapet for the cl mb ng hooks. Rather hast ly, I may as well confess,
for I feared my courage m ght leak away! At f rst she watched me n
amazement. Then she gave a most p teous cry, and runn ng to me,
she began to pull at me w th her l ttle hands. I th nk her oppos t on
nerved me rather to proceed. I shook her off, perhaps a l ttle roughly,
and n another moment I was n the throat of the well. I saw her
agon sed face over the parapet, and sm led to reassure her. Then I
had to look down at the unstable hooks to wh ch I clung.
“I had to clamber down a shaft of perhaps two hundred yards. The
descent was effected by means of metall c bars project ng from the
s des of the well, and these be ng adapted to the needs of a creature
much smaller and l ghter than myself, I was speed ly cramped and
fat gued by the descent. And not s mply fat gued! One of the bars
bent suddenly under my we ght, and almost swung me off nto the

blackness beneath. For a moment I hung by one hand, and after that
exper ence I d d not dare to rest aga n. Though my arms and back
were presently acutely pa nful, I went on clamber ng down the sheer
descent w th as qu ck a mot on as poss ble. Glanc ng upward, I saw
the aperture, a small blue d sc, n wh ch a star was v s ble, wh le l ttle
Weena’s head showed as a round black project on. The thudd ng
sound of a mach ne below grew louder and more oppress ve.
Everyth ng save that l ttle d sc above was profoundly dark, and when
I looked up aga n Weena had d sappeared.
“I was n an agony of d scomfort. I had some thought of try ng to
go up the shaft aga n, and leave the Underworld alone. But even
wh le I turned th s over n my m nd I cont nued to descend. At last,
w th ntense rel ef, I saw d mly com ng up, a foot to the r ght of me, a
slender loophole n the wall. Sw ng ng myself n, I found t was the
aperture of a narrow hor zontal tunnel n wh ch I could l e down and
rest. It was not too soon. My arms ached, my back was cramped,
and I was trembl ng w th the prolonged terror of a fall. Bes des th s,
the unbroken darkness had had a d stress ng effect upon my eyes.
The a r was full of the throb and hum of mach nery pump ng a r down
the shaft.
“I do not know how long I lay. I was arroused by a soft hand
touch ng my face. Start ng up n the darkness I snatched at my
matches and, hast ly str k ng one, I saw three stoop ng wh te
creatures s m lar to the one I had seen above ground n the ru n,
hast ly retreat ng before the l ght. L v ng, as they d d, n what
appeared to me mpenetrable darkness, the r eyes were abnormally
large and sens t ve, just as are the pup ls of the abysmal f shes, and
they reflected the l ght n the same way. I have no doubt they could
see me n that rayless obscur ty, and they d d not seem to have any
fear of me apart from the l ght. But, so soon as I struck a match n
order to see them, they fled ncont nently, van sh ng nto dark gutters
and tunnels, from wh ch the r eyes glared at me n the strangest
fash on.
“I tr ed to call to them, but the language they had was apparently
d fferent from that of the Overworld people; so that I was needs left
to my own una ded efforts, and the thought of fl ght before

explorat on was even then n my m nd. But I sa d to myself, ‘You are
n for t now,’ and, feel ng my way along the tunnel, I found the no se
of mach nery grow louder. Presently the walls fell away from me, and
I came to a large open space, and str k ng another match, saw that I
had entered a vast arched cavern, wh ch stretched nto utter
darkness beyond the range of my l ght. The v ew I had of t was as
much as one could see n the burn ng of a match.
“Necessar ly my memory s vague. Great shapes l ke b g mach nes
rose out of the d mness, and cast grotesque black shadows, n wh ch
d m spectral Morlocks sheltered from the glare. The place, by the
bye, was very stuffy and oppress ve, and the fa nt hal tus of freshlyshed blood was n the a r. Some way down the central v sta was a
l ttle table of wh te metal, la d w th what seemed a meal. The
Morlocks at any rate were carn vorous! Even at the t me, I remember
wonder ng what large an mal could have surv ved to furn sh the red
jo nt I saw. It was all very nd st nct: the heavy smell, the b g
unmean ng shapes, the obscene f gures lurk ng n the shadows, and
only wa t ng for the darkness to come at me aga n! Then the match
burnt down, and stung my f ngers, and fell, a wr ggl ng red spot n the
blackness.
“I have thought s nce how part cularly ll-equ pped I was for such
an exper ence. When I had started w th the T me Mach ne, I had
started w th the absurd assumpt on that the men of the Future would
certa nly be nf n tely ahead of ourselves n all the r appl ances. I had
come w thout arms, w thout med c ne, w thout anyth ng to smoke—at
t mes I m ssed tobacco fr ghtfully!—even w thout enough matches. If
only I had thought of a Kodak! I could have flashed that gl mpse of
the Underworld n a second, and exam ned t at le sure. But, as t
was, I stood there w th only the weapons and the powers that Nature
had endowed me w th—hands, feet, and teeth; these, and four
safety-matches that st ll rema ned to me.
“I was afra d to push my way n among all th s mach nery n the
dark, and t was only w th my last gl mpse of l ght I d scovered that
my store of matches had run low. It had never occurred to me unt l
that moment that there was any need to econom se them, and I had
wasted almost half the box n aston sh ng the Overworlders, to whom

f re was a novelty. Now, as I say, I had four left, and wh le I stood n
the dark, a hand touched m ne, lank f ngers came feel ng over my
face, and I was sens ble of a pecul ar unpleasant odour. I fanc ed I
heard the breath ng of a crowd of those dreadful l ttle be ngs about
me. I felt the box of matches n my hand be ng gently d sengaged,
and other hands beh nd me pluck ng at my cloth ng. The sense of
these unseen creatures exam n ng me was ndescr bably
unpleasant. The sudden real sat on of my gnorance of the r ways of
th nk ng and do ng came home to me very v v dly n the darkness. I
shouted at them as loudly as I could. They started away, and then I
could feel them approach ng me aga n. They clutched at me more
boldly, wh sper ng odd sounds to each other. I sh vered v olently, and
shouted aga n—rather d scordantly. Th s t me they were not so
ser ously alarmed, and they made a queer laugh ng no se as they
came back at me. I w ll confess I was horr bly fr ghtened. I
determ ned to str ke another match and escape under the protect on
of ts glare. I d d so, and ek ng out the fl cker w th a scrap of paper
from my pocket, I made good my retreat to the narrow tunnel. But I
had scarce entered th s when my l ght was blown out and n the
blackness I could hear the Morlocks rustl ng l ke w nd among leaves,
and patter ng l ke the ra n, as they hurr ed after me.
“In a moment I was clutched by several hands, and there was no
m stak ng that they were try ng to haul me back. I struck another
l ght, and waved t n the r dazzled faces. You can scarce mag ne
how nauseat ngly nhuman they looked—those pale, ch nless faces
and great, l dless, p nk sh-grey eyes!—as they stared n the r
bl ndness and bew lderment. But I d d not stay to look, I prom se you:
I retreated aga n, and when my second match had ended, I struck
my th rd. It had almost burnt through when I reached the open ng
nto the shaft. I lay down on the edge, for the throb of the great pump
below made me g ddy. Then I felt s deways for the project ng hooks,
and, as I d d so, my feet were grasped from beh nd, and I was
v olently tugged backward. I l t my last match … and t ncont nently
went out. But I had my hand on the cl mb ng bars now, and, k ck ng
v olently, I d sengaged myself from the clutches of the Morlocks, and
was speed ly clamber ng up the shaft, wh le they stayed peer ng and

bl nk ng up at me: all but one l ttle wretch who followed me for some
way, and well-n gh secured my boot as a trophy.
“That cl mb seemed nterm nable to me. W th the last twenty or
th rty feet of t a deadly nausea came upon me. I had the greatest
d ff culty n keep ng my hold. The last few yards was a fr ghtful
struggle aga nst th s fa ntness. Several t mes my head swam, and I
felt all the sensat ons of fall ng. At last, however, I got over the wellmouth somehow, and staggered out of the ru n nto the bl nd ng
sunl ght. I fell upon my face. Even the so l smelt sweet and clean.
Then I remember Weena k ss ng my hands and ears, and the vo ces
of others among the Elo . Then, for a t me, I was nsens ble.

X.
When N ght Came
“Now, ndeed, I seemed n a worse case than before. H therto,
except dur ng my n ght’s angu sh at the loss of the T me Mach ne, I
had felt a susta n ng hope of ult mate escape, but that hope was
staggered by these new d scover es. H therto I had merely thought
myself mpeded by the ch ld sh s mpl c ty of the l ttle people, and by
some unknown forces wh ch I had only to understand to overcome;
but there was an altogether new element n the s cken ng qual ty of
the Morlocks—a someth ng nhuman and mal gn. Inst nct vely I
loathed them. Before, I had felt as a man m ght feel who had fallen
nto a p t: my concern was w th the p t and how to get out of t. Now I
felt l ke a beast n a trap, whose enemy would come upon h m soon.
“The enemy I dreaded may surpr se you. It was the darkness of
the new moon. Weena had put th s nto my head by some at f rst
ncomprehens ble remarks about the Dark N ghts. It was not now
such a very d ff cult problem to guess what the com ng Dark N ghts
m ght mean. The moon was on the wane: each n ght there was a
longer nterval of darkness. And I now understood to some sl ght
degree at least the reason of the fear of the l ttle Upperworld people
for the dark. I wondered vaguely what foul v lla ny t m ght be that the
Morlocks d d under the new moon. I felt pretty sure now that my
second hypothes s was all wrong. The Upperworld people m ght
once have been the favoured ar stocracy, and the Morlocks the r
mechan cal servants: but that had long s nce passed away. The two
spec es that had resulted from the evolut on of man were sl d ng
down towards, or had already arr ved at, an altogether new
relat onsh p. The Elo , l ke the Carlov gnan k ngs, had decayed to a

mere beaut ful fut l ty. They st ll possessed the earth on sufferance:
s nce the Morlocks, subterranean for nnumerable generat ons, had
come at last to f nd the dayl t surface ntolerable. And the Morlocks
made the r garments, I nferred, and ma nta ned them n the r
hab tual needs, perhaps through the surv val of an old hab t of
serv ce. They d d t as a stand ng horse paws w th h s foot, or as a
man enjoys k ll ng an mals n sport: because anc ent and departed
necess t es had mpressed t on the organ sm. But, clearly, the old
order was already n part reversed. The Nemes s of the del cate
ones was creep ng on apace. Ages ago, thousands of generat ons
ago, man had thrust h s brother man out of the ease and the
sunsh ne. And now that brother was com ng back—changed!
Already the Elo had begun to learn one old lesson anew. They were
becom ng reacqua nted w th Fear. And suddenly there came nto my
head the memory of the meat I had seen n the Underworld. It
seemed odd how t floated nto my m nd: not st rred up as t were by
the current of my med tat ons, but com ng n almost l ke a quest on
from outs de. I tr ed to recall the form of t. I had a vague sense of
someth ng fam l ar, but I could not tell what t was at the t me.
“St ll, however helpless the l ttle people n the presence of the r
myster ous Fear, I was d fferently const tuted. I came out of th s age
of ours, th s r pe pr me of the human race, when Fear does not
paralyse and mystery has lost ts terrors. I at least would defend
myself. W thout further delay I determ ned to make myself arms and
a fastness where I m ght sleep. W th that refuge as a base, I could
face th s strange world w th some of that conf dence I had lost n
real s ng to what creatures n ght by n ght I lay exposed. I felt I could
never sleep aga n unt l my bed was secure from them. I shuddered
w th horror to th nk how they must already have exam ned me.
“I wandered dur ng the afternoon along the valley of the Thames,
but found noth ng that commended tself to my m nd as naccess ble.
All the bu ld ngs and trees seemed eas ly pract cable to such
dexterous cl mbers as the Morlocks, to judge by the r wells, must be.
Then the tall p nnacles of the Palace of Green Porcela n and the
pol shed gleam of ts walls came back to my memory; and n the
even ng, tak ng Weena l ke a ch ld upon my shoulder, I went up the
h lls towards the south-west. The d stance, I had reckoned, was

seven or e ght m les, but t must have been nearer e ghteen. I had
f rst seen the place on a mo st afternoon when d stances are
decept vely d m n shed. In add t on, the heel of one of my shoes was
loose, and a na l was work ng through the sole—they were
comfortable old shoes I wore about ndoors—so that I was lame. And
t was already long past sunset when I came n s ght of the palace,
s lhouetted black aga nst the pale yellow of the sky.
“Weena had been hugely del ghted when I began to carry her, but
after a wh le she des red me to let her down, and ran along by the
s de of me, occas onally dart ng off on e ther hand to p ck flowers to
st ck n my pockets. My pockets had always puzzled Weena, but at
the last she had concluded that they were an eccentr c k nd of vases
for floral decorat on. At least she ut l sed them for that purpose. And
that rem nds me! In chang ng my jacket I found…”
The T me Traveller paused, put h s hand nto h s pocket, and
s lently placed two w thered flowers, not unl ke very large wh te
mallows, upon the l ttle table. Then he resumed h s narrat ve.
“As the hush of even ng crept over the world and we proceeded
over the h ll crest towards W mbledon, Weena grew t red and wanted
to return to the house of grey stone. But I po nted out the d stant
p nnacles of the Palace of Green Porcela n to her, and contr ved to
make her understand that we were seek ng a refuge there from her
Fear. You know that great pause that comes upon th ngs before the
dusk? Even the breeze stops n the trees. To me there s always an
a r of expectat on about that even ng st llness. The sky was clear,
remote, and empty save for a few hor zontal bars far down n the
sunset. Well, that n ght the expectat on took the colour of my fears.
In that darkl ng calm my senses seemed preternaturally sharpened. I
fanc ed I could even feel the hollowness of the ground beneath my
feet: could, ndeed, almost see through t the Morlocks on the r anth ll go ng h ther and th ther and wa t ng for the dark. In my exc tement
I fanc ed that they would rece ve my nvas on of the r burrows as a
declarat on of war. And why had they taken my T me Mach ne?
“So we went on n the qu et, and the tw l ght deepened nto n ght.
The clear blue of the d stance faded, and one star after another
came out. The ground grew d m and the trees black. Weena’s fears

and her fat gue grew upon her. I took her n my arms and talked to
her and caressed her. Then, as the darkness grew deeper, she put
her arms round my neck, and, clos ng her eyes, t ghtly pressed her
face aga nst my shoulder. So we went down a long slope nto a
valley, and there n the d mness I almost walked nto a l ttle r ver.
Th s I waded, and went up the oppos te s de of the valley, past a
number of sleep ng houses, and by a statue—a Faun, or some such
f gure, m nus the head. Here too were acac as. So far I had seen
noth ng of the Morlocks, but t was yet early n the n ght, and the
darker hours before the old moon rose were st ll to come.
“From the brow of the next h ll I saw a th ck wood spread ng w de
and black before me. I hes tated at th s. I could see no end to t,
e ther to the r ght or the left. Feel ng t red—my feet, n part cular,
were very sore—I carefully lowered Weena from my shoulder as I
halted, and sat down upon the turf. I could no longer see the Palace
of Green Porcela n, and I was n doubt of my d rect on. I looked nto
the th ckness of the wood and thought of what t m ght h de. Under
that dense tangle of branches one would be out of s ght of the stars.
Even were there no other lurk ng danger—a danger I d d not care to
let my mag nat on loose upon—there would st ll be all the roots to
stumble over and the tree-boles to str ke aga nst. I was very t red,
too, after the exc tements of the day; so I dec ded that I would not
face t, but would pass the n ght upon the open h ll.
“Weena, I was glad to f nd, was fast asleep. I carefully wrapped
her n my jacket, and sat down bes de her to wa t for the moonr se.
The h lls de was qu et and deserted, but from the black of the wood
there came now and then a st r of l v ng th ngs. Above me shone the
stars, for the n ght was very clear. I felt a certa n sense of fr endly
comfort n the r tw nkl ng. All the old constellat ons had gone from the
sky, however: that slow movement wh ch s mpercept ble n a
hundred human l fet mes, had long s nce rearranged them n
unfam l ar group ngs. But the M lky Way, t seemed to me, was st ll
the same tattered streamer of star-dust as of yore. Southward (as I
judged t) was a very br ght red star that was new to me; t was even
more splend d than our own green S r us. And am d all these
sc nt llat ng po nts of l ght one br ght planet shone k ndly and stead ly
l ke the face of an old fr end.

“Look ng at these stars suddenly dwarfed my own troubles and all
the grav t es of terrestr al l fe. I thought of the r unfathomable
d stance, and the slow nev table dr ft of the r movements out of the
unknown past nto the unknown future. I thought of the great
precess onal cycle that the pole of the earth descr bes. Only forty
t mes had that s lent revolut on occurred dur ng all the years that I
had traversed. And dur ng these few revolut ons all the act v ty, all
the trad t ons, the complex organ sat ons, the nat ons, languages,
l teratures, asp rat ons, even the mere memory of Man as I knew
h m, had been swept out of ex stence. Instead were these fra l
creatures who had forgotten the r h gh ancestry, and the wh te
Th ngs of wh ch I went n terror. Then I thought of the Great Fear that
was between the two spec es, and for the f rst t me, w th a sudden
sh ver, came the clear knowledge of what the meat I had seen m ght
be. Yet t was too horr ble! I looked at l ttle Weena sleep ng bes de
me, her face wh te and starl ke under the stars, and forthw th
d sm ssed the thought.
“Through that long n ght I held my m nd off the Morlocks as well as
I could, and wh led away the t me by try ng to fancy I could f nd s gns
of the old constellat ons n the new confus on. The sky kept very
clear, except for a hazy cloud or so. No doubt I dozed at t mes. Then,
as my v g l wore on, came a fa ntness n the eastward sky, l ke the
reflect on of some colourless f re, and the old moon rose, th n and
peaked and wh te. And close beh nd, and overtak ng t, and
overflow ng t, the dawn came, pale at f rst, and then grow ng p nk
and warm. No Morlocks had approached us. Indeed, I had seen
none upon the h ll that n ght. And n the conf dence of renewed day t
almost seemed to me that my fear had been unreasonable. I stood
up and found my foot w th the loose heel swollen at the ankle and
pa nful under the heel; so I sat down aga n, took off my shoes, and
flung them away.
“I awakened Weena, and we went down nto the wood, now green
and pleasant nstead of black and forb dd ng. We found some fru t
wherew th to break our fast. We soon met others of the da nty ones,
laugh ng and danc ng n the sunl ght as though there was no such
th ng n nature as the n ght. And then I thought once more of the
meat that I had seen. I felt assured now of what t was, and from the

bottom of my heart I p t ed th s last feeble r ll from the great flood of
human ty. Clearly, at some t me n the Long-Ago of human decay the
Morlocks’ food had run short. Poss bly they had l ved on rats and
such-l ke verm n. Even now man s far less d scr m nat ng and
exclus ve n h s food than he was—far less than any monkey. H s
prejud ce aga nst human flesh s no deep-seated nst nct. And so
these nhuman sons of men——! I tr ed to look at the th ng n a
sc ent f c sp r t. After all, they were less human and more remote
than our cann bal ancestors of three or four thousand years ago. And
the ntell gence that would have made th s state of th ngs a torment
had gone. Why should I trouble myself? These Elo were mere fatted
cattle, wh ch the ant-l ke Morlocks preserved and preyed upon—
probably saw to the breed ng of. And there was Weena danc ng at
my s de!
“Then I tr ed to preserve myself from the horror that was com ng
upon me, by regard ng t as a r gorous pun shment of human
self shness. Man had been content to l ve n ease and del ght upon
the labours of h s fellow-man, had taken Necess ty as h s watchword
and excuse, and n the fullness of t me Necess ty had come home to
h m. I even tr ed a Carlyle-l ke scorn of th s wretched ar stocracy n
decay. But th s att tude of m nd was mposs ble. However great the r
ntellectual degradat on, the Elo had kept too much of the human
form not to cla m my sympathy, and to make me perforce a sharer n
the r degradat on and the r Fear.
“I had at that t me very vague deas as to the course I should
pursue. My f rst was to secure some safe place of refuge, and to
make myself such arms of metal or stone as I could contr ve. That
necess ty was mmed ate. In the next place, I hoped to procure some
means of f re, so that I should have the weapon of a torch at hand,
for noth ng, I knew, would be more eff c ent aga nst these Morlocks.
Then I wanted to arrange some contr vance to break open the doors
of bronze under the Wh te Sph nx. I had n m nd a batter ng ram. I
had a persuas on that f I could enter those doors and carry a blaze
of l ght before me I should d scover the T me Mach ne and escape. I
could not mag ne the Morlocks were strong enough to move t far
away. Weena I had resolved to br ng w th me to our own t me. And

turn ng such schemes over n my m nd I pursued our way towards
the bu ld ng wh ch my fancy had chosen as our dwell ng.

XI.
The Palace of Green Porcela n
“I found the Palace of Green Porcela n, when we approached t
about noon, deserted and fall ng nto ru n. Only ragged vest ges of
glass rema ned n ts w ndows, and great sheets of the green fac ng
had fallen away from the corroded metall c framework. It lay very
h gh upon a turfy down, and look ng north-eastward before I entered
t, I was surpr sed to see a large estuary, or even creek, where I
judged Wandsworth and Battersea must once have been. I thought
then—though I never followed up the thought—of what m ght have
happened, or m ght be happen ng, to the l v ng th ngs n the sea.
“The mater al of the Palace proved on exam nat on to be ndeed
porcela n, and along the face of t I saw an nscr pt on n some
unknown character. I thought, rather fool shly, that Weena m ght help
me to nterpret th s, but I only learnt that the bare dea of wr t ng had
never entered her head. She always seemed to me, I fancy, more
human than she was, perhaps because her affect on was so human.
“W th n the b g valves of the door—wh ch were open and broken—
we found, nstead of the customary hall, a long gallery l t by many
s de w ndows. At the f rst glance I was rem nded of a museum. The
t led floor was th ck w th dust, and a remarkable array of
m scellaneous objects was shrouded n the same grey cover ng.
Then I perce ved, stand ng strange and gaunt n the centre of the
hall, what was clearly the lower part of a huge skeleton. I recogn sed
by the obl que feet that t was some ext nct creature after the fash on
of the Megather um. The skull and the upper bones lay bes de t n
the th ck dust, and n one place, where ra n-water had dropped
through a leak n the roof, the th ng tself had been worn away.

Further n the gallery was the huge skeleton barrel of a
Brontosaurus. My museum hypothes s was conf rmed. Go ng
towards the s de I found what appeared to be slop ng shelves, and
clear ng away the th ck dust, I found the old fam l ar glass cases of
our own t me. But they must have been a r-t ght to judge from the fa r
preservat on of some of the r contents.
“Clearly we stood among the ru ns of some latter-day South
Kens ngton! Here, apparently, was the Palæontolog cal Sect on, and
a very splend d array of foss ls t must have been, though the
nev table process of decay that had been staved off for a t me, and
had, through the ext nct on of bacter a and fung , lost n nety-n ne
hundredths of ts force, was nevertheless, w th extreme sureness f
w th extreme slowness at work aga n upon all ts treasures. Here and
there I found traces of the l ttle people n the shape of rare foss ls
broken to p eces or threaded n str ngs upon reeds. And the cases
had n some nstances been bod ly removed—by the Morlocks, as I
judged. The place was very s lent. The th ck dust deadened our
footsteps. Weena, who had been roll ng a sea urch n down the
slop ng glass of a case, presently came, as I stared about me, and
very qu etly took my hand and stood bes de me.
“And at f rst I was so much surpr sed by th s anc ent monument of
an ntellectual age that I gave no thought to the poss b l t es t
presented. Even my preoccupat on about the T me Mach ne receded
a l ttle from my m nd.
“To judge from the s ze of the place, th s Palace of Green
Porcela n had a great deal more n t than a Gallery of Palæontology;
poss bly h stor cal galler es; t m ght be, even a l brary! To me, at
least n my present c rcumstances, these would be vastly more
nterest ng than th s spectacle of old-t me geology n decay.
Explor ng, I found another short gallery runn ng transversely to the
f rst. Th s appeared to be devoted to m nerals, and the s ght of a
block of sulphur set my m nd runn ng on gunpowder. But I could f nd
no saltpetre; ndeed, no n trates of any k nd. Doubtless they had
del quesced ages ago. Yet the sulphur hung n my m nd, and set up
a tra n of th nk ng. As for the rest of the contents of that gallery,
though on the whole they were the best preserved of all I saw, I had

l ttle nterest. I am no spec al st n m neralogy, and I went on down a
very ru nous a sle runn ng parallel to the f rst hall I had entered.
Apparently th s sect on had been devoted to natural h story, but
everyth ng had long s nce passed out of recogn t on. A few shr velled
and blackened vest ges of what had once been stuffed an mals,
des ccated mumm es n jars that had once held sp r t, a brown dust
of departed plants: that was all! I was sorry for that, because I should
have been glad to trace the pat ent readjustments by wh ch the
conquest of an mated nature had been atta ned. Then we came to a
gallery of s mply colossal proport ons, but s ngularly ll-l t, the floor of
t runn ng downward at a sl ght angle from the end at wh ch I
entered. At ntervals wh te globes hung from the ce l ng—many of
them cracked and smashed—wh ch suggested that or g nally the
place had been art f c ally l t. Here I was more n my element, for
r s ng on e ther s de of me were the huge bulks of b g mach nes, all
greatly corroded and many broken down, but some st ll fa rly
complete. You know I have a certa n weakness for mechan sm, and I
was ncl ned to l nger among these; the more so as for the most part
they had the nterest of puzzles, and I could make only the vaguest
guesses at what they were for. I fanc ed that f I could solve the r
puzzles I should f nd myself n possess on of powers that m ght be of
use aga nst the Morlocks.
“Suddenly Weena came very close to my s de. So suddenly that
she startled me. Had t not been for her I do not th nk I should have
not ced that the floor of the gallery sloped at all. [Footnote: It may be,
of course, that the floor d d not slope, but that the museum was bu lt
nto the s de of a h ll.—ED.] The end I had come n at was qu te
above ground, and was l t by rare sl t-l ke w ndows. As you went
down the length, the ground came up aga nst these w ndows, unt l at
last there was a p t l ke the ‘area‘ of a London house before each,
and only a narrow l ne of dayl ght at the top. I went slowly along,
puzzl ng about the mach nes, and had been too ntent upon them to
not ce the gradual d m nut on of the l ght, unt l Weena’s ncreas ng
apprehens ons drew my attent on. Then I saw that the gallery ran
down at last nto a th ck darkness. I hes tated, and then, as I looked
round me, I saw that the dust was less abundant and ts surface less
even. Further away towards the d mness, t appeared to be broken

by a number of small narrow footpr nts. My sense of the mmed ate
presence of the Morlocks rev ved at that. I felt that I was wast ng my
t me n the academ c exam nat on of mach nery. I called to m nd that
t was already far advanced n the afternoon, and that I had st ll no
weapon, no refuge, and no means of mak ng a f re. And then down
n the remote blackness of the gallery I heard a pecul ar patter ng,
and the same odd no ses I had heard down the well.
“I took Weena’s hand. Then, struck w th a sudden dea, I left her
and turned to a mach ne from wh ch projected a lever not unl ke
those n a s gnal-box. Clamber ng upon the stand, and grasp ng th s
lever n my hands, I put all my we ght upon t s deways. Suddenly
Weena, deserted n the central a sle, began to wh mper. I had judged
the strength of the lever pretty correctly, for t snapped after a
m nute’s stra n, and I rejo ned her w th a mace n my hand more than
suff c ent, I judged, for any Morlock skull I m ght encounter. And I
longed very much to k ll a Morlock or so. Very nhuman, you may
th nk, to want to go k ll ng one’s own descendants! But t was
mposs ble, somehow, to feel any human ty n the th ngs. Only my
d s ncl nat on to leave Weena, and a persuas on that f I began to
slake my th rst for murder my T me Mach ne m ght suffer, restra ned
me from go ng stra ght down the gallery and k ll ng the brutes I
heard.
“Well, mace n one hand and Weena n the other, I went out of that
gallery and nto another and st ll larger one, wh ch at the f rst glance
rem nded me of a m l tary chapel hung w th tattered flags. The brown
and charred rags that hung from the s des of t, I presently
recogn sed as the decay ng vest ges of books. They had long s nce
dropped to p eces, and every semblance of pr nt had left them. But
here and there were warped boards and cracked metall c clasps that
told the tale well enough. Had I been a l terary man I m ght, perhaps,
have moral sed upon the fut l ty of all amb t on. But as t was, the
th ng that struck me w th keenest force was the enormous waste of
labour to wh ch th s sombre w lderness of rott ng paper test f ed. At
the t me I w ll confess that I thought ch efly of the Ph losoph cal
Transact ons and my own seventeen papers upon phys cal opt cs.

“Then, go ng up a broad sta rcase, we came to what may once
have been a gallery of techn cal chem stry. And here I had not a l ttle
hope of useful d scover es. Except at one end where the roof had
collapsed, th s gallery was well preserved. I went eagerly to every
unbroken case. And at last, n one of the really a r-t ght cases, I
found a box of matches. Very eagerly I tr ed them. They were
perfectly good. They were not even damp. I turned to Weena.
‘Dance,’ I cr ed to her n her own tongue. For now I had a weapon
ndeed aga nst the horr ble creatures we feared. And so, n that
derel ct museum, upon the th ck soft carpet ng of dust, to Weena’s
huge del ght, I solemnly performed a k nd of compos te dance,
wh stl ng The Land of the Leal as cheerfully as I could. In part t was
a modest cancan, n part a step dance, n part a sk rt dance (so far
as my ta l-coat perm tted), and n part or g nal. For I am naturally
nvent ve, as you know.
“Now, I st ll th nk that for th s box of matches to have escaped the
wear of t me for mmemor al years was a most strange, as for me t
was a most fortunate, th ng. Yet, oddly enough, I found a far
unl kel er substance, and that was camphor. I found t n a sealed jar,
that by chance, I suppose, had been really hermet cally sealed. I
fanc ed at f rst that t was paraff n wax, and smashed the glass
accord ngly. But the odour of camphor was unm stakable. In the
un versal decay th s volat le substance had chanced to surv ve,
perhaps through many thousands of centur es. It rem nded me of a
sep a pa nt ng I had once seen done from the nk of a foss l
Belemn te that must have per shed and become foss l sed m ll ons of
years ago. I was about to throw t away, but I remembered that t was
nflammable and burnt w th a good br ght flame—was, n fact, an
excellent candle—and I put t n my pocket. I found no explos ves,
however, nor any means of break ng down the bronze doors. As yet
my ron crowbar was the most helpful th ng I had chanced upon.
Nevertheless I left that gallery greatly elated.
“I cannot tell you all the story of that long afternoon. It would
requ re a great effort of memory to recall my explorat ons n at all the
proper order. I remember a long gallery of rust ng stands of arms,
and how I hes tated between my crowbar and a hatchet or a sword. I
could not carry both, however, and my bar of ron prom sed best

aga nst the bronze gates. There were numbers of guns, p stols, and
r fles. The most were masses of rust, but many were of some new
metal, and st ll fa rly sound. But any cartr dges or powder there may
once have been had rotted nto dust. One corner I saw was charred
and shattered; perhaps, I thought, by an explos on among the
spec mens. In another place was a vast array of dols—Polynes an,
Mex can, Grec an, Phœn c an, every country on earth, I should th nk.
And here, y eld ng to an rres st ble mpulse, I wrote my name upon
the nose of a steat te monster from South Amer ca that part cularly
took my fancy.
“As the even ng drew on, my nterest waned. I went through
gallery after gallery, dusty, s lent, often ru nous, the exh b ts
somet mes mere heaps of rust and l gn te, somet mes fresher. In one
place I suddenly found myself near the model of a t n m ne, and then
by the merest acc dent I d scovered, n an a r-t ght case, two
dynam te cartr dges! I shouted ‘Eureka!’ and smashed the case w th
joy. Then came a doubt. I hes tated. Then, select ng a l ttle s de
gallery, I made my essay. I never felt such a d sappo ntment as I d d
n wa t ng f ve, ten, f fteen m nutes for an explos on that never came.
Of course the th ngs were dumm es, as I m ght have guessed from
the r presence. I really bel eve that had they not been so, I should
have rushed off ncont nently and blown Sph nx, bronze doors, and
(as t proved) my chances of f nd ng the T me Mach ne, all together
nto non-ex stence.
“It was after that, I th nk, that we came to a l ttle open court w th n
the palace. It was turfed, and had three fru t-trees. So we rested and
refreshed ourselves. Towards sunset I began to cons der our
pos t on. N ght was creep ng upon us, and my naccess ble h d ngplace had st ll to be found. But that troubled me very l ttle now. I had
n my possess on a th ng that was, perhaps, the best of all defences
aga nst the Morlocks—I had matches! I had the camphor n my
pocket, too, f a blaze were needed. It seemed to me that the best
th ng we could do would be to pass the n ght n the open, protected
by a f re. In the morn ng there was the gett ng of the T me Mach ne.
Towards that, as yet, I had only my ron mace. But now, w th my
grow ng knowledge, I felt very d fferently towards those bronze
doors. Up to th s, I had refra ned from forc ng them, largely because

of the mystery on the other s de. They had never mpressed me as
be ng very strong, and I hoped to f nd my bar of ron not altogether
nadequate for the work.

XII.
In the Darkness
“We emerged from the Palace wh le the sun was st ll n part above
the hor zon. I was determ ned to reach the Wh te Sph nx early the
next morn ng, and ere the dusk I purposed push ng through the
woods that had stopped me on the prev ous journey. My plan was to
go as far as poss ble that n ght, and then, bu ld ng a f re, to sleep n
the protect on of ts glare. Accord ngly, as we went along I gathered
any st cks or dr ed grass I saw, and presently had my arms full of
such l tter. Thus loaded, our progress was slower than I had
ant c pated, and bes des Weena was t red. And I, also, began to
suffer from sleep ness too; so that t was full n ght before we reached
the wood. Upon the shrubby h ll of ts edge Weena would have
stopped, fear ng the darkness before us; but a s ngular sense of
mpend ng calam ty, that should ndeed have served me as a
warn ng, drove me onward. I had been w thout sleep for a n ght and
two days, and I was fever sh and rr table. I felt sleep com ng upon
me, and the Morlocks w th t.
“Wh le we hes tated, among the black bushes beh nd us, and d m
aga nst the r blackness, I saw three crouch ng f gures. There was
scrub and long grass all about us, and I d d not feel safe from the r
ns d ous approach. The forest, I calculated, was rather less than a
m le across. If we could get through t to the bare h lls de, there, as t
seemed to me, was an altogether safer rest ng-place; I thought that
w th my matches and my camphor I could contr ve to keep my path
llum nated through the woods. Yet t was ev dent that f I was to
flour sh matches w th my hands I should have to abandon my
f rewood; so, rather reluctantly, I put t down. And then t came nto

my head that I would amaze our fr ends beh nd by l ght ng t. I was to
d scover the atroc ous folly of th s proceed ng, but t came to my
m nd as an ngen ous move for cover ng our retreat.
“I don’t know f you have ever thought what a rare th ng flame must
be n the absence of man and n a temperate cl mate. The sun’s heat
s rarely strong enough to burn, even when t s focused by
dewdrops, as s somet mes the case n more trop cal d str cts.
L ghtn ng may blast and blacken, but t rarely g ves r se to
w despread f re. Decay ng vegetat on may occas onally smoulder
w th the heat of ts fermentat on, but th s rarely results n flame. In
th s decadence, too, the art of f re-mak ng had been forgotten on the
earth. The red tongues that went l ck ng up my heap of wood were
an altogether new and strange th ng to Weena.
“She wanted to run to t and play w th t. I bel eve she would have
cast herself nto t had I not restra ned her. But I caught her up, and
n sp te of her struggles, plunged boldly before me nto the wood. For
a l ttle way the glare of my f re l t the path. Look ng back presently, I
could see, through the crowded stems, that from my heap of st cks
the blaze had spread to some bushes adjacent, and a curved l ne of
f re was creep ng up the grass of the h ll. I laughed at that, and
turned aga n to the dark trees before me. It was very black, and
Weena clung to me convuls vely, but there was st ll, as my eyes grew
accustomed to the darkness, suff c ent l ght for me to avo d the
stems. Overhead t was s mply black, except where a gap of remote
blue sky shone down upon us here and there. I l t none of my
matches because I had no hand free. Upon my left arm I carr ed my
l ttle one, n my r ght hand I had my ron bar.
“For some way I heard noth ng but the crackl ng tw gs under my
feet, the fa nt rustle of the breeze above, and my own breath ng and
the throb of the blood-vessels n my ears. Then I seemed to know of
a patter ng beh nd me. I pushed on gr mly. The patter ng grew more
d st nct, and then I caught the same queer sound and vo ces I had
heard n the Underworld. There were ev dently several of the
Morlocks, and they were clos ng n upon me. Indeed, n another
m nute I felt a tug at my coat, then someth ng at my arm. And Weena
sh vered v olently, and became qu te st ll.

“It was t me for a match. But to get one I must put her down. I d d
so, and, as I fumbled w th my pocket, a struggle began n the
darkness about my knees, perfectly s lent on her part and w th the
same pecul ar coo ng sounds from the Morlocks. Soft l ttle hands,
too, were creep ng over my coat and back, touch ng even my neck.
Then the match scratched and f zzed. I held t flar ng, and saw the
wh te backs of the Morlocks n fl ght am d the trees. I hast ly took a
lump of camphor from my pocket, and prepared to l ght t as soon as
the match should wane. Then I looked at Weena. She was ly ng
clutch ng my feet and qu te mot onless, w th her face to the ground.
W th a sudden fr ght I stooped to her. She seemed scarcely to
breathe. I l t the block of camphor and flung t to the ground, and as t
spl t and flared up and drove back the Morlocks and the shadows, I
knelt down and l fted her. The wood beh nd seemed full of the st r
and murmur of a great company!
“She seemed to have fa nted. I put her carefully upon my shoulder
and rose to push on, and then there came a horr ble real sat on. In
manœuvr ng w th my matches and Weena, I had turned myself
about several t mes, and now I had not the fa ntest dea n what
d rect on lay my path. For all I knew, I m ght be fac ng back towards
the Palace of Green Porcela n. I found myself n a cold sweat. I had
to th nk rap dly what to do. I determ ned to bu ld a f re and encamp
where we were. I put Weena, st ll mot onless, down upon a turfy
bole, and very hast ly, as my f rst lump of camphor waned, I began
collect ng st cks and leaves. Here and there out of the darkness
round me the Morlocks’ eyes shone l ke carbuncles.
“The camphor fl ckered and went out. I l t a match, and as I d d so,
two wh te forms that had been approach ng Weena dashed hast ly
away. One was so bl nded by the l ght that he came stra ght for me,
and I felt h s bones gr nd under the blow of my f st. He gave a whoop
of d smay, staggered a l ttle way, and fell down. I l t another p ece of
camphor, and went on gather ng my bonf re. Presently I not ced how
dry was some of the fol age above me, for s nce my arr val on the
T me Mach ne, a matter of a week, no ra n had fallen. So, nstead of
cast ng about among the trees for fallen tw gs, I began leap ng up
and dragg ng down branches. Very soon I had a chok ng smoky f re
of green wood and dry st cks, and could econom se my camphor.

Then I turned to where Weena lay bes de my ron mace. I tr ed what
I could to rev ve her, but she lay l ke one dead. I could not even
sat sfy myself whether or not she breathed.
“Now, the smoke of the f re beat over towards me, and t must
have made me heavy of a sudden. Moreover, the vapour of camphor
was n the a r. My f re would not need replen sh ng for an hour or so.
I felt very weary after my exert on, and sat down. The wood, too, was
full of a slumbrous murmur that I d d not understand. I seemed just to
nod and open my eyes. But all was dark, and the Morlocks had the r
hands upon me. Fl ng ng off the r cl ng ng f ngers I hast ly felt n my
pocket for the match-box, and— t had gone! Then they gr pped and
closed w th me aga n. In a moment I knew what had happened. I had
slept, and my f re had gone out, and the b tterness of death came
over my soul. The forest seemed full of the smell of burn ng wood. I
was caught by the neck, by the ha r, by the arms, and pulled down. It
was ndescr bably horr ble n the darkness to feel all these soft
creatures heaped upon me. I felt as f I was n a monstrous sp der’s
web. I was overpowered, and went down. I felt l ttle teeth n pp ng at
my neck. I rolled over, and as I d d so my hand came aga nst my ron
lever. It gave me strength. I struggled up, shak ng the human rats
from me, and, hold ng the bar short, I thrust where I judged the r
faces m ght be. I could feel the succulent g v ng of flesh and bone
under my blows, and for a moment I was free.
“The strange exultat on that so often seems to accompany hard
f ght ng came upon me. I knew that both I and Weena were lost, but I
determ ned to make the Morlocks pay for the r meat. I stood w th my
back to a tree, sw ng ng the ron bar before me. The whole wood was
full of the st r and cr es of them. A m nute passed. The r vo ces
seemed to r se to a h gher p tch of exc tement, and the r movements
grew faster. Yet none came w th n reach. I stood glar ng at the
blackness. Then suddenly came hope. What f the Morlocks were
afra d? And close on the heels of that came a strange th ng. The
darkness seemed to grow lum nous. Very d mly I began to see the
Morlocks about me—three battered at my feet—and then I
recogn sed, w th ncredulous surpr se, that the others were runn ng,
n an ncessant stream, as t seemed, from beh nd me, and away
through the wood n front. And the r backs seemed no longer wh te,

but redd sh. As I stood agape, I saw a l ttle red spark go dr ft ng
across a gap of starl ght between the branches, and van sh. And at
that I understood the smell of burn ng wood, the slumbrous murmur
that was grow ng now nto a gusty roar, the red glow, and the
Morlocks’ fl ght.
“Stepp ng out from beh nd my tree and look ng back, I saw,
through the black p llars of the nearer trees, the flames of the
burn ng forest. It was my f rst f re com ng after me. W th that I looked
for Weena, but she was gone. The h ss ng and crackl ng beh nd me,
the explos ve thud as each fresh tree burst nto flame, left l ttle t me
for reflect on. My ron bar st ll gr pped, I followed n the Morlocks’
path. It was a close race. Once the flames crept forward so sw ftly on
my r ght as I ran that I was outflanked and had to str ke off to the left.
But at last I emerged upon a small open space, and as I d d so, a
Morlock came blunder ng towards me, and past me, and went on
stra ght nto the f re!
“And now I was to see the most we rd and horr ble th ng, I th nk, of
all that I beheld n that future age. Th s whole space was as br ght as
day w th the reflect on of the f re. In the centre was a h llock or
tumulus, surmounted by a scorched hawthorn. Beyond th s was
another arm of the burn ng forest, w th yellow tongues already
wr th ng from t, completely enc rcl ng the space w th a fence of f re.
Upon the h lls de were some th rty or forty Morlocks, dazzled by the
l ght and heat, and blunder ng h ther and th ther aga nst each other n
the r bew lderment. At f rst I d d not real se the r bl ndness, and struck
fur ously at them w th my bar, n a frenzy of fear, as they approached
me, k ll ng one and cr ppl ng several more. But when I had watched
the gestures of one of them grop ng under the hawthorn aga nst the
red sky, and heard the r moans, I was assured of the r absolute
helplessness and m sery n the glare, and I struck no more of them.
“Yet every now and then one would come stra ght towards me,
sett ng loose a qu ver ng horror that made me qu ck to elude h m. At
one t me the flames d ed down somewhat, and I feared the foul
creatures would presently be able to see me. I was th nk ng of
beg nn ng the f ght by k ll ng some of them before th s should
happen; but the f re burst out aga n br ghtly, and I stayed my hand. I

walked about the h ll among them and avo ded them, look ng for
some trace of Weena. But Weena was gone.
“At last I sat down on the summ t of the h llock, and watched th s
strange ncred ble company of bl nd th ngs grop ng to and fro, and
mak ng uncanny no ses to each other, as the glare of the f re beat on
them. The co l ng uprush of smoke streamed across the sky, and
through the rare tatters of that red canopy, remote as though they
belonged to another un verse, shone the l ttle stars. Two or three
Morlocks came blunder ng nto me, and I drove them off w th blows
of my f sts, trembl ng as I d d so.
“For the most part of that n ght I was persuaded t was a
n ghtmare. I b t myself and screamed n a pass onate des re to
awake. I beat the ground w th my hands, and got up and sat down
aga n, and wandered here and there, and aga n sat down. Then I
would fall to rubb ng my eyes and call ng upon God to let me awake.
Thr ce I saw Morlocks put the r heads down n a k nd of agony and
rush nto the flames. But, at last, above the subs d ng red of the f re,
above the stream ng masses of black smoke and the wh ten ng and
blacken ng tree stumps, and the d m n sh ng numbers of these d m
creatures, came the wh te l ght of the day.
“I searched aga n for traces of Weena, but there were none. It was
pla n that they had left her poor l ttle body n the forest. I cannot
descr be how t rel eved me to th nk that t had escaped the awful
fate to wh ch t seemed dest ned. As I thought of that, I was almost
moved to beg n a massacre of the helpless abom nat ons about me,
but I conta ned myself. The h llock, as I have sa d, was a k nd of
sland n the forest. From ts summ t I could now make out through a
haze of smoke the Palace of Green Porcela n, and from that I could
get my bear ngs for the Wh te Sph nx. And so, leav ng the remnant of
these damned souls st ll go ng h ther and th ther and moan ng, as the
day grew clearer, I t ed some grass about my feet and l mped on
across smok ng ashes and among black stems that st ll pulsated
nternally w th f re, towards the h d ng-place of the T me Mach ne. I
walked slowly, for I was almost exhausted, as well as lame, and I felt
the ntensest wretchedness for the horr ble death of l ttle Weena. It
seemed an overwhelm ng calam ty. Now, n th s old fam l ar room, t

s more l ke the sorrow of a dream than an actual loss. But that
morn ng t left me absolutely lonely aga n—terr bly alone. I began to
th nk of th s house of m ne, of th s f res de, of some of you, and w th
such thoughts came a long ng that was pa n.
“But, as I walked over the smok ng ashes under the br ght morn ng
sky, I made a d scovery. In my trouser pocket were st ll some loose
matches. The box must have leaked before t was lost.

XIII.
The Trap of the Wh te Sph nx
“About e ght or n ne n the morn ng I came to the same seat of
yellow metal from wh ch I had v ewed the world upon the even ng of
my arr val. I thought of my hasty conclus ons upon that even ng and
could not refra n from laugh ng b tterly at my conf dence. Here was
the same beaut ful scene, the same abundant fol age, the same
splend d palaces and magn f cent ru ns, the same s lver r ver runn ng
between ts fert le banks. The gay robes of the beaut ful people
moved h ther and th ther among the trees. Some were bath ng n
exactly the place where I had saved Weena, and that suddenly gave
me a keen stab of pa n. And l ke blots upon the landscape rose the
cupolas above the ways to the Underworld. I understood now what
all the beauty of the Overworld people covered. Very pleasant was
the r day, as pleasant as the day of the cattle n the f eld. L ke the
cattle, they knew of no enem es and prov ded aga nst no needs. And
the r end was the same.
“I gr eved to th nk how br ef the dream of the human ntellect had
been. It had comm tted su c de. It had set tself steadfastly towards
comfort and ease, a balanced soc ety w th secur ty and permanency
as ts watchword, t had atta ned ts hopes—to come to th s at last.
Once, l fe and property must have reached almost absolute safety.
The r ch had been assured of h s wealth and comfort, the to ler
assured of h s l fe and work. No doubt n that perfect world there had
been no unemployed problem, no soc al quest on left unsolved. And
a great qu et had followed.
“It s a law of nature we overlook, that ntellectual versat l ty s the
compensat on for change, danger, and trouble. An an mal perfectly n

harmony w th ts env ronment s a perfect mechan sm. Nature never
appeals to ntell gence unt l hab t and nst nct are useless. There s
no ntell gence where there s no change and no need of change.
Only those an mals partake of ntell gence that have to meet a huge
var ety of needs and dangers.
“So, as I see t, the Upperworld man had dr fted towards h s feeble
prett ness, and the Underworld to mere mechan cal ndustry. But that
perfect state had lacked one th ng even for mechan cal perfect on—
absolute permanency. Apparently as t me went on, the feed ng of an
Underworld, however t was effected, had become d sjo nted. Mother
Necess ty, who had been staved off for a few thousand years, came
back aga n, and she began below. The Underworld be ng n contact
w th mach nery, wh ch, however perfect, st ll needs some l ttle
thought outs de hab t, had probably reta ned perforce rather more
n t at ve, f less of every other human character, than the Upper. And
when other meat fa led them, they turned to what old hab t had
h therto forb dden. So I say I saw t n my last v ew of the world of
E ght Hundred and Two Thousand Seven Hundred and One. It may
be as wrong an explanat on as mortal w t could nvent. It s how the
th ng shaped tself to me, and as that I g ve t to you.
“After the fat gues, exc tements, and terrors of the past days, and
n sp te of my gr ef, th s seat and the tranqu l v ew and the warm
sunl ght were very pleasant. I was very t red and sleepy, and soon
my theor s ng passed nto doz ng. Catch ng myself at that, I took my
own h nt, and spread ng myself out upon the turf I had a long and
refresh ng sleep.
“I awoke a l ttle before sunsett ng. I now felt safe aga nst be ng
caught napp ng by the Morlocks, and, stretch ng myself, I came on
down the h ll towards the Wh te Sph nx. I had my crowbar n one
hand, and the other hand played w th the matches n my pocket.
“And now came a most unexpected th ng. As I approached the
pedestal of the sph nx I found the bronze valves were open. They
had sl d down nto grooves.
“At that I stopped short before them, hes tat ng to enter.
“W th n was a small apartment, and on a ra sed place n the corner
of th s was the T me Mach ne. I had the small levers n my pocket.

So here, after all my elaborate preparat ons for the s ege of the
Wh te Sph nx, was a meek surrender. I threw my ron bar away,
almost sorry not to use t.
“A sudden thought came nto my head as I stooped towards the
portal. For once, at least, I grasped the mental operat ons of the
Morlocks. Suppress ng a strong ncl nat on to laugh, I stepped
through the bronze frame and up to the T me Mach ne. I was
surpr sed to f nd t had been carefully o led and cleaned. I have
suspected s nce that the Morlocks had even part ally taken t to
p eces wh le try ng n the r d m way to grasp ts purpose.
“Now as I stood and exam ned t, f nd ng a pleasure n the mere
touch of the contr vance, the th ng I had expected happened. The
bronze panels suddenly sl d up and struck the frame w th a clang. I
was n the dark—trapped. So the Morlocks thought. At that I
chuckled gleefully.
“I could already hear the r murmur ng laughter as they came
towards me. Very calmly I tr ed to str ke the match. I had only to f x
on the levers and depart then l ke a ghost. But I had overlooked one
l ttle th ng. The matches were of that abom nable k nd that l ght only
on the box.
“You may mag ne how all my calm van shed. The l ttle brutes were
close upon me. One touched me. I made a sweep ng blow n the
dark at them w th the levers, and began to scramble nto the saddle
of the mach ne. Then came one hand upon me and then another.
Then I had s mply to f ght aga nst the r pers stent f ngers for my
levers, and at the same t me feel for the studs over wh ch these
f tted. One, ndeed, they almost got away from me. As t sl pped from
my hand, I had to butt n the dark w th my head—I could hear the
Morlock’s skull r ng—to recover t. It was a nearer th ng than the f ght
n the forest, I th nk, th s last scramble.
“But at last the lever was f xed and pulled over. The cl ng ng hands
sl pped from me. The darkness presently fell from my eyes. I found
myself n the same grey l ght and tumult I have already descr bed.

XIV.
The Further V s on
“I have already told you of the s ckness and confus on that comes
w th t me travell ng. And th s t me I was not seated properly n the
saddle, but s deways and n an unstable fash on. For an ndef n te
t me I clung to the mach ne as t swayed and v brated, qu te
unheed ng how I went, and when I brought myself to look at the d als
aga n I was amazed to f nd where I had arr ved. One d al records
days, and another thousands of days, another m ll ons of days, and
another thousands of m ll ons. Now, nstead of revers ng the levers, I
had pulled them over so as to go forward w th them, and when I
came to look at these nd cators I found that the thousands hand was
sweep ng round as fast as the seconds hand of a watch— nto
futur ty.
“As I drove on, a pecul ar change crept over the appearance of
th ngs. The palp tat ng greyness grew darker; then—though I was
st ll travell ng w th prod g ous veloc ty—the bl nk ng success on of
day and n ght, wh ch was usually nd cat ve of a slower pace,
returned, and grew more and more marked. Th s puzzled me very
much at f rst. The alternat ons of n ght and day grew slower and
slower, and so d d the passage of the sun across the sky, unt l they
seemed to stretch through centur es. At last a steady tw l ght
brooded over the earth, a tw l ght only broken now and then when a
comet glared across the darkl ng sky. The band of l ght that had
nd cated the sun had long s nce d sappeared; for the sun had
ceased to set— t s mply rose and fell n the west, and grew ever
broader and more red. All trace of the moon had van shed. The
c rcl ng of the stars, grow ng slower and slower, had g ven place to

creep ng po nts of l ght. At last, some t me before I stopped, the sun,
red and very large, halted mot onless upon the hor zon, a vast dome
glow ng w th a dull heat, and now and then suffer ng a momentary
ext nct on. At one t me t had for a l ttle wh le glowed more br ll antly
aga n, but t speed ly reverted to ts sullen red heat. I perce ved by
th s slow ng down of ts r s ng and sett ng that the work of the t dal
drag was done. The earth had come to rest w th one face to the sun,
even as n our own t me the moon faces the earth. Very caut ously,
for I remembered my former headlong fall, I began to reverse my
mot on. Slower and slower went the c rcl ng hands unt l the
thousands one seemed mot onless and the da ly one was no longer
a mere m st upon ts scale. St ll slower, unt l the d m outl nes of a
desolate beach grew v s ble.
“I stopped very gently and sat upon the T me Mach ne, look ng
round. The sky was no longer blue. North-eastward t was nky black,
and out of the blackness shone br ghtly and stead ly the pale wh te
stars. Overhead t was a deep Ind an red and starless, and southeastward t grew br ghter to a glow ng scarlet where, cut by the
hor zon, lay the huge hull of the sun, red and mot onless. The rocks
about me were of a harsh redd sh colour, and all the trace of l fe that
I could see at f rst was the ntensely green vegetat on that covered
every project ng po nt on the r south-eastern face. It was the same
r ch green that one sees on forest moss or on the l chen n caves:
plants wh ch l ke these grow n a perpetual tw l ght.
“The mach ne was stand ng on a slop ng beach. The sea stretched
away to the south-west, to r se nto a sharp br ght hor zon aga nst the
wan sky. There were no breakers and no waves, for not a breath of
w nd was st rr ng. Only a sl ght o ly swell rose and fell l ke a gentle
breath ng, and showed that the eternal sea was st ll mov ng and
l v ng. And along the marg n where the water somet mes broke was a
th ck ncrustat on of salt—p nk under the lur d sky. There was a
sense of oppress on n my head, and I not ced that I was breath ng
very fast. The sensat on rem nded me of my only exper ence of
mounta neer ng, and from that I judged the a r to be more raref ed
than t s now.

“Far away up the desolate slope I heard a harsh scream, and saw
a th ng l ke a huge wh te butterfly go slant ng and flutter ng up nto
the sky and, c rcl ng, d sappear over some low h llocks beyond. The
sound of ts vo ce was so d smal that I sh vered and seated myself
more f rmly upon the mach ne. Look ng round me aga n, I saw that,
qu te near, what I had taken to be a redd sh mass of rock was
mov ng slowly towards me. Then I saw the th ng was really a
monstrous crab-l ke creature. Can you mag ne a crab as large as
yonder table, w th ts many legs mov ng slowly and uncerta nly, ts
b g claws sway ng, ts long antennæ, l ke carters’ wh ps, wav ng and
feel ng, and ts stalked eyes gleam ng at you on e ther s de of ts
metall c front? Its back was corrugated and ornamented w th
unga nly bosses, and a green sh ncrustat on blotched t here and
there. I could see the many palps of ts compl cated mouth fl cker ng
and feel ng as t moved.
“As I stared at th s s n ster appar t on crawl ng towards me, I felt a
t ckl ng on my cheek as though a fly had l ghted there. I tr ed to brush
t away w th my hand, but n a moment t returned, and almost
mmed ately came another by my ear. I struck at th s, and caught
someth ng threadl ke. It was drawn sw ftly out of my hand. W th a
fr ghtful qualm, I turned, and I saw that I had grasped the antenna of
another monster crab that stood just beh nd me. Its ev l eyes were
wr ggl ng on the r stalks, ts mouth was all al ve w th appet te, and ts
vast unga nly claws, smeared w th an algal sl me, were descend ng
upon me. In a moment my hand was on the lever, and I had placed a
month between myself and these monsters. But I was st ll on the
same beach, and I saw them d st nctly now as soon as I stopped.
Dozens of them seemed to be crawl ng here and there, n the
sombre l ght, among the fol ated sheets of ntense green.
“I cannot convey the sense of abom nable desolat on that hung
over the world. The red eastern sky, the northward blackness, the
salt Dead Sea, the stony beach crawl ng w th these foul, slow-st rr ng
monsters, the un form po sonous-look ng green of the l chenous
plants, the th n a r that hurts one’s lungs: all contr buted to an
appall ng effect. I moved on a hundred years, and there was the
same red sun—a l ttle larger, a l ttle duller—the same dy ng sea, the
same ch ll a r, and the same crowd of earthy crustacea creep ng n

and out among the green weed and the red rocks. And n the
westward sky, I saw a curved pale l ne l ke a vast new moon.
“So I travelled, stopp ng ever and aga n, n great str des of a
thousand years or more, drawn on by the mystery of the earth’s fate,
watch ng w th a strange fasc nat on the sun grow larger and duller n
the westward sky, and the l fe of the old earth ebb away. At last,
more than th rty m ll on years hence, the huge red-hot dome of the
sun had come to obscure nearly a tenth part of the darkl ng heavens.
Then I stopped once more, for the crawl ng mult tude of crabs had
d sappeared, and the red beach, save for ts l v d green l verworts
and l chens, seemed l feless. And now t was flecked w th wh te. A
b tter cold assa led me. Rare wh te flakes ever and aga n came
eddy ng down. To the north-eastward, the glare of snow lay under
the starl ght of the sable sky, and I could see an undulat ng crest of
h llocks p nk sh wh te. There were fr nges of ce along the sea
marg n, w th dr ft ng masses farther out; but the ma n expanse of that
salt ocean, all bloody under the eternal sunset, was st ll unfrozen.
“I looked about me to see f any traces of an mal l fe rema ned. A
certa n ndef nable apprehens on st ll kept me n the saddle of the
mach ne. But I saw noth ng mov ng, n earth or sky or sea. The green
sl me on the rocks alone test f ed that l fe was not ext nct. A shallow
sandbank had appeared n the sea and the water had receded from
the beach. I fanc ed I saw some black object flopp ng about upon th s
bank, but t became mot onless as I looked at t, and I judged that my
eye had been dece ved, and that the black object was merely a rock.
The stars n the sky were ntensely br ght and seemed to me to
tw nkle very l ttle.
“Suddenly I not ced that the c rcular westward outl ne of the sun
had changed; that a concav ty, a bay, had appeared n the curve. I
saw th s grow larger. For a m nute perhaps I stared aghast at th s
blackness that was creep ng over the day, and then I real sed that an
ecl pse was beg nn ng. E ther the moon or the planet Mercury was
pass ng across the sun’s d sk. Naturally, at f rst I took t to be the
moon, but there s much to ncl ne me to bel eve that what I really
saw was the trans t of an nner planet pass ng very near to the earth.

“The darkness grew apace; a cold w nd began to blow n
freshen ng gusts from the east, and the shower ng wh te flakes n the
a r ncreased n number. From the edge of the sea came a r pple and
wh sper. Beyond these l feless sounds the world was s lent. S lent? It
would be hard to convey the st llness of t. All the sounds of man, the
bleat ng of sheep, the cr es of b rds, the hum of nsects, the st r that
makes the background of our l ves—all that was over. As the
darkness th ckened, the eddy ng flakes grew more abundant,
danc ng before my eyes; and the cold of the a r more ntense. At last,
one by one, sw ftly, one after the other, the wh te peaks of the d stant
h lls van shed nto blackness. The breeze rose to a moan ng w nd. I
saw the black central shadow of the ecl pse sweep ng towards me.
In another moment the pale stars alone were v s ble. All else was
rayless obscur ty. The sky was absolutely black.
“A horror of th s great darkness came on me. The cold, that smote
to my marrow, and the pa n I felt n breath ng, overcame me. I
sh vered, and a deadly nausea se zed me. Then l ke a red-hot bow n
the sky appeared the edge of the sun. I got off the mach ne to
recover myself. I felt g ddy and ncapable of fac ng the return journey.
As I stood s ck and confused I saw aga n the mov ng th ng upon the
shoal—there was no m stake now that t was a mov ng th ng—
aga nst the red water of the sea. It was a round th ng, the s ze of a
football perhaps, or, t may be, b gger, and tentacles tra led down
from t; t seemed black aga nst the welter ng blood-red water, and t
was hopp ng f tfully about. Then I felt I was fa nt ng. But a terr ble
dread of ly ng helpless n that remote and awful tw l ght susta ned me
wh le I clambered upon the saddle.

XV.
The T me Traveller’s Return
“So I came back. For a long t me I must have been nsens ble
upon the mach ne. The bl nk ng success on of the days and n ghts
was resumed, the sun got golden aga n, the sky blue. I breathed w th
greater freedom. The fluctuat ng contours of the land ebbed and
flowed. The hands spun backward upon the d als. At last I saw aga n
the d m shadows of houses, the ev dences of decadent human ty.
These, too, changed and passed, and others came. Presently, when
the m ll on d al was at zero, I slackened speed. I began to recogn se
our own pretty and fam l ar arch tecture, the thousands hand ran
back to the start ng-po nt, the n ght and day flapped slower and
slower. Then the old walls of the laboratory came round me. Very
gently, now, I slowed the mechan sm down.
“I saw one l ttle th ng that seemed odd to me. I th nk I have told
you that when I set out, before my veloc ty became very h gh, Mrs.
Watchett had walked across the room, travell ng, as t seemed to me,
l ke a rocket. As I returned, I passed aga n across that m nute when
she traversed the laboratory. But now her every mot on appeared to
be the exact nvers on of her prev ous ones. The door at the lower
end opened, and she gl ded qu etly up the laboratory, back foremost,
and d sappeared beh nd the door by wh ch she had prev ously
entered. Just before that I seemed to see H llyer for a moment; but
he passed l ke a flash.
“Then I stopped the mach ne, and saw about me aga n the old
fam l ar laboratory, my tools, my appl ances just as I had left them. I
got off the th ng very shak ly, and sat down upon my bench. For
several m nutes I trembled v olently. Then I became calmer. Around

me was my old workshop aga n, exactly as t had been. I m ght have
slept there, and the whole th ng have been a dream.
“And yet, not exactly! The th ng had started from the south-east
corner of the laboratory. It had come to rest aga n n the north-west,
aga nst the wall where you saw t. That g ves you the exact d stance
from my l ttle lawn to the pedestal of the Wh te Sph nx, nto wh ch the
Morlocks had carr ed my mach ne.
“For a t me my bra n went stagnant. Presently I got up and came
through the passage here, l mp ng, because my heel was st ll pa nful,
and feel ng sorely begr med. I saw the Pall Mall Gazette on the table
by the door. I found the date was ndeed today, and look ng at the
t mep ece, saw the hour was almost e ght o’clock. I heard your
vo ces and the clatter of plates. I hes tated—I felt so s ck and weak.
Then I sn ffed good wholesome meat, and opened the door on you.
You know the rest. I washed, and d ned, and now I am tell ng you the
story.

XVI.
After the Story
“I know,” he sa d, after a pause, “that all th s w ll be absolutely
ncred ble to you, but to me the one ncred ble th ng s that I am here
ton ght n th s old fam l ar room look ng nto your fr endly faces and
tell ng you these strange adventures.” He looked at the Med cal Man.
“No. I cannot expect you to bel eve t. Take t as a l e—or a prophecy.
Say I dreamed t n the workshop. Cons der I have been speculat ng
upon the dest n es of our race, unt l I have hatched th s f ct on. Treat
my assert on of ts truth as a mere stroke of art to enhance ts
nterest. And tak ng t as a story, what do you th nk of t?”
He took up h s p pe, and began, n h s old accustomed manner, to
tap w th t nervously upon the bars of the grate. There was a
momentary st llness. Then cha rs began to creak and shoes to
scrape upon the carpet. I took my eyes off the T me Traveller’s face,
and looked round at h s aud ence. They were n the dark, and l ttle
spots of colour swam before them. The Med cal Man seemed
absorbed n the contemplat on of our host. The Ed tor was look ng
hard at the end of h s c gar—the s xth. The Journal st fumbled for h s
watch. The others, as far as I remember, were mot onless.
The Ed tor stood up w th a s gh. “What a p ty t s you’re not a
wr ter of stor es!” he sa d, putt ng h s hand on the T me Traveller’s
shoulder.
“You don’t bel eve t?”
“Well——”
“I thought not.”

The T me Traveller turned to us. “Where are the matches?” he
sa d. He l t one and spoke over h s p pe, puff ng. “To tell you the
truth... I hardly bel eve t myself..... And yet...”
H s eye fell w th a mute nqu ry upon the w thered wh te flowers
upon the l ttle table. Then he turned over the hand hold ng h s p pe,
and I saw he was look ng at some half-healed scars on h s knuckles.
The Med cal Man rose, came to the lamp, and exam ned the
flowers. “The gynæceum’s odd,” he sa d. The Psycholog st leant
forward to see, hold ng out h s hand for a spec men.
“I’m hanged f t sn’t a quarter to one,” sa d the Journal st. “How
shall we get home?”
“Plenty of cabs at the stat on,” sa d the Psycholog st.
“It’s a cur ous th ng,” sa d the Med cal Man; “but I certa nly don’t
know the natural order of these flowers. May I have them?”
The T me Traveller hes tated. Then suddenly: “Certa nly not.”
“Where d d you really get them?” sa d the Med cal Man.
The T me Traveller put h s hand to h s head. He spoke l ke one
who was try ng to keep hold of an dea that eluded h m. “They were
put nto my pocket by Weena, when I travelled nto T me.” He stared
round the room. “I’m damned f t sn’t all go ng. Th s room and you
and the atmosphere of every day s too much for my memory. D d I
ever make a T me Mach ne, or a model of a T me Mach ne? Or s t
all only a dream? They say l fe s a dream, a prec ous poor dream at
t mes—but I can’t stand another that won’t f t. It’s madness. And
where d d the dream come from? … I must look at that mach ne. If
there s one!”
He caught up the lamp sw ftly, and carr ed t, flar ng red, through
the door nto the corr dor. We followed h m. There n the fl cker ng
l ght of the lamp was the mach ne sure enough, squat, ugly, and
askew, a th ng of brass, ebony, vory, and translucent gl mmer ng
quartz. Sol d to the touch—for I put out my hand and felt the ra l of t
—and w th brown spots and smears upon the vory, and b ts of grass
and moss upon the lower parts, and one ra l bent awry.
The T me Traveller put the lamp down on the bench, and ran h s
hand along the damaged ra l. “It’s all r ght now,” he sa d. “The story I

told you was true. I’m sorry to have brought you out here n the cold.”
He took up the lamp, and, n an absolute s lence, we returned to the
smok ng-room.
He came nto the hall w th us and helped the Ed tor on w th h s
coat. The Med cal Man looked nto h s face and, w th a certa n
hes tat on, told h m he was suffer ng from overwork, at wh ch he
laughed hugely. I remember h m stand ng n the open doorway,
bawl ng good-n ght.
I shared a cab w th the Ed tor. He thought the tale a “gaudy l e.”
For my own part I was unable to come to a conclus on. The story
was so fantast c and ncred ble, the tell ng so cred ble and sober. I
lay awake most of the n ght th nk ng about t. I determ ned to go next
day and see the T me Traveller aga n. I was told he was n the
laboratory, and be ng on easy terms n the house, I went up to h m.
The laboratory, however, was empty. I stared for a m nute at the
T me Mach ne and put out my hand and touched the lever. At that
the squat substant al-look ng mass swayed l ke a bough shaken by
the w nd. Its nstab l ty startled me extremely, and I had a queer
rem n scence of the ch ld sh days when I used to be forb dden to
meddle. I came back through the corr dor. The T me Traveller met
me n the smok ng-room. He was com ng from the house. He had a
small camera under one arm and a knapsack under the other. He
laughed when he saw me, and gave me an elbow to shake. “I’m
fr ghtfully busy,” sa d he, “w th that th ng n there.”
“But s t not some hoax?” I sa d. “Do you really travel through
t me?”
“Really and truly I do.” And he looked frankly nto my eyes. He
hes tated. H s eye wandered about the room. “I only want half an
hour,” he sa d. “I know why you came, and t’s awfully good of you.
There’s some magaz nes here. If you’ll stop to lunch I’ll prove you
th s t me travell ng up to the h lt, spec mens and all. If you’ll forg ve
my leav ng you now?”
I consented, hardly comprehend ng then the full mport of h s
words, and he nodded and went on down the corr dor. I heard the
door of the laboratory slam, seated myself n a cha r, and took up a
da ly paper. What was he go ng to do before lunch-t me? Then

suddenly I was rem nded by an advert sement that I had prom sed to
meet R chardson, the publ sher, at two. I looked at my watch, and
saw that I could barely save that engagement. I got up and went
down the passage to tell the T me Traveller.
As I took hold of the handle of the door I heard an exclamat on,
oddly truncated at the end, and a cl ck and a thud. A gust of a r
wh rled round me as I opened the door, and from w th n came the
sound of broken glass fall ng on the floor. The T me Traveller was not
there. I seemed to see a ghostly, nd st nct f gure s tt ng n a wh rl ng
mass of black and brass for a moment—a f gure so transparent that
the bench beh nd w th ts sheets of draw ngs was absolutely d st nct;
but th s phantasm van shed as I rubbed my eyes. The T me Mach ne
had gone. Save for a subs d ng st r of dust, the further end of the
laboratory was empty. A pane of the skyl ght had, apparently, just
been blown n.
I felt an unreasonable amazement. I knew that someth ng strange
had happened, and for the moment could not d st ngu sh what the
strange th ng m ght be. As I stood star ng, the door nto the garden
opened, and the man-servant appeared.
We looked at each other. Then deas began to come. “Has Mr.
—— gone out that way?” sa d I.
“No, s r. No one has come out th s way. I was expect ng to f nd h m
here.”
At that I understood. At the r sk of d sappo nt ng R chardson I
stayed on, wa t ng for the T me Traveller; wa t ng for the second,
perhaps st ll stranger story, and the spec mens and photographs he
would br ng w th h m. But I am beg nn ng now to fear that I must wa t
a l fet me. The T me Traveller van shed three years ago. And, as
everybody knows now, he has never returned.

Ep logue
One cannot choose but wonder. W ll he ever return? It may be that
he swept back nto the past, and fell among the blood-dr nk ng, ha ry
savages of the Age of Unpol shed Stone; nto the abysses of the
Cretaceous Sea; or among the grotesque saur ans, the huge
rept l an brutes of the Jurass c t mes. He may even now— f I may
use the phrase—be wander ng on some ples osaurus-haunted
Ool t c coral reef, or bes de the lonely sal ne seas of the Tr ass c Age.
Or d d he go forward, nto one of the nearer ages, n wh ch men are
st ll men, but w th the r ddles of our own t me answered and ts
wear some problems solved? Into the manhood of the race: for I, for
my own part, cannot th nk that these latter days of weak exper ment,
fragmentary theory, and mutual d scord are ndeed man’s
culm nat ng t me! I say, for my own part. He, I know—for the quest on
had been d scussed among us long before the T me Mach ne was
made—thought but cheerlessly of the Advancement of Mank nd, and
saw n the grow ng p le of c v l sat on only a fool sh heap ng that must
nev tably fall back upon and destroy ts makers n the end. If that s
so, t rema ns for us to l ve as though t were not so. But to me the
future s st ll black and blank— s a vast gnorance, l t at a few casual
places by the memory of h s story. And I have by me, for my comfort,
two strange wh te flowers—shr velled now, and brown and flat and
br ttle—to w tness that even when m nd and strength had gone,
grat tude and a mutual tenderness st ll l ved on n the heart of man.
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